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LOST — Monday afternoon,
on Higher Levels, by way ot Whfor’ 
Street, McBride’s Hill, Duckworth St., 
Church HUl, Long’s Hill, Pennywell 
Road and Freshwater Road, a Gold 
Brooch (Caribou Head on Bar). Fiai» 
er kindly return same to this office 
and get reward.

Auction ■aa.ii.iiia

I will pay the following prices:
86c. each 
86c. each

.... ............. .................. ,86c. each
Cash on delivery and prompt re

mittance by .return mail.
W. BU.WALSH,

may4,6i e|o Bowring BrA, lÜ, Office.

may5,2iK.E on 16c.

Bridge Party, Chib Rooms, Water Street, 
Friday Afternoon, at 3.15 o’clock.

At Night, Card Party and Dance, Cards 
at 8.30.

Owing to criticism appearing in to-day’s 
“News”, it has been decided to divert entire 
proceeds of above entertainment to other chari
table object" and that if acceptable the Society 
will donate a sum from General Fund for the 
beautifying and upkeep of Beaumont Hamel.

The undersigned, having taken on extra 
prepared to do all kinds of work in the Sh< 
line, guaranteeing Satisfaction, Quick D< 
Reasonable Prices. ►. ’ STOLEN or STRAYED—A

Newfoundland Dog answering to the 
name of “Jack". Finder will be re
warded upon returning same to W. 
CAMPBELL, Butcher. Anyone found 
with him in their possession after this 
notice will be prosecuted. may4,3i

SPECIAL NOTICEAUCTION.
New Store and Land, I wish to announce to my 

friends and former patrons thatJ. J. CHAWING,
7 Passenger/ Chalmers Car, 

belonging to the Late Hon.
Casey Street. ... 1

It not previously disposed of by 
Private Sale, I will offer tor sale by 
Public Auction, on the Premises, Cshey 
street, at 11 o’clock, Thursday next, 
lap 12th. that newly constructed 
Store, together with the Land 0» 
which it stands, owned and lately oc
cupied by Mr. P. T. Butler.

This is an ideal situation for a" Gro
wn-. Dry Goods • or Other business.

I have opened a Restaurant at 
the comer Bates’ Hill and Duck
worth Street, opposite Beck’s 
Gove.

Meals and Lunches served at 
the shortest notice.

, P. T. BUTLER, Prop. 
(Forlnerly of the International Res

taurant, Water Street) , 
mayfi.tf

mayS,Sfp,eod
PRIVATE BOARD WANT
ED—Two young gentlemen require a 
Bed-Sitting Boom and Board with pH- 
vate family; apply by letter to “X”, 
c|o Evening Telegram. - may4,31

BOARDERS tan be accom-
Kdated With Comfortable Rooms and

ard in private family ; modern con
venience

1 , General Meeting
Self-Determination Lague for Ireland 

At the casino theatre 

On To-Morrow (Friday) Evening,
AT 8.15 O’dLOCK.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all. Admission free. The 
lowing programme will be rendered;
SS IDA HOWLETT................................ MacSwlney’s Farewell
68 MARY EAGAN............................................. ..A Lament
t FRANK BROWN...................... ....................... Soldier’s Song
S3 MARY KEEGAN .. ...MacSwlney’s Speech (Recitation)
:ss STELLA SHEA  ............................... ..................“KiUarney”
it. J. McDONNELL................................. Recitation (Selected)
ft GUS NEARY .. ...................... ................ “Dark RoBaleen”
DtJNT CASHEL BOYS.........................................................Dance,
Therb will also be an address by the Hon. M. P. Gibbs, K.C.

May 7th,
re Terrace, 

Jfcr Chatmets
v«. —____ .------- YM»
used by the late Mr. Grieve only, is to 
perfect cpndltton, hte be* well fokn» 
care of and carefuUy dÿven. Inspec
tion arranged. ■

Saturday, Noon, «t the Gwwge.

at the
also a Stable to Let and a 

Store, suitable for a garage; apply 214 
Pleasant Street.Flatwanr Flower Roots and Plants may3,31

WANTED—By Young Wo
man, position as Children’s Nurse or 
care of some sick person. Consider
able experience care of children and 
nursing; apply by letter to "POSI
TION”, c|o this office. may5,2i

RAWLINS’ CROSS.

Walter A. D’D. Kelly, Dowden St Edwards, Delphinnium i Cabbage PU
Canterbury Bell Cauliflower 
Geranium I 1

At the end of May:
Daisies 
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Marrow 
Celery

Valley Nurseries,
mayt.tf

Auctioneer.gay5,7,9,ll Auctioneers.mays,41
WANTED—By Young Mar
ried Couple, 3 Rooms in good locality. 
Address reply G. L. D.. c[o Evening 
Telegram Office. may5,3i

Stocks

g*. LEHR. Dentist,
Asters
SnapdragonFresh FrozenOn BlackWnSh Head, ten splepdid 

Building Lota, one hundred feet front- 
ace. and ranging from six to eight 
hundred feet rearage. This is a rare 
chance to secure a piece of land to 
build mhomei Be quick before it wUl 
be too late. For further particulars

WANTED—To Rent by
young married couple, House, located 
centrally or in West End; willing to 
pay good rent. Apply “Business.” c|o 
Telegram Office. may3,3i

Dlanthus

829 Water Street

ULCERATED TEETH.
Thousands of people have sut-

corretit^ Physicians prescribed 

the usual remedies but relief, if 
it came at all, was only tempor
ary. They doctored the condi
tion and not the cause.. The 
“cause" was ulcerated teeth, but 
neither physician nor the pa
tient was aware of it. The 
present-day physician never 
overlooks the teéth in locating 
the cause of rheumatism, neu
ralgia and several other illness
es. One cannot be in good health 
with ulcerated teeth. These teeth 
can sometimes" be treated suc
cessfully—other times they must' 
come out. By .all means get rid 
of those pus-pocket, formations.

WANTED—2 or 3 Unfur
nished Rooms, In the West End of City 
preferred; apply by letter to BOX 86, 
c|o this office. may5,3i

apply to

J
: NOTH®—L the undersign
ed, am prepared to do- all kinds of 
Carpentering, fainting and Garden-, 
ing; easy terms ; all work strictly at- 

' tended to ; apply URIAH FOWLER, 18 
1 Notre Dame Street. may5,3i

J. B. JO

t Portable PotatoesRoad. For Sale at a Bargain.
2oacrb5fland

ituated on Pennywell Roac 
Apply

POPE’S FURNITURE 
FACTORY. J

WANTED TO BUY—Sec-
odd-hand Salmon Net; apply S. GRIF
FIN, 249 Water St. West. may4,2i

Merry®!

I will offer for sale by Pebtic Auc
tion on the premises. Merrymeeting 
Road, on Friday •■ext, May 18th, at H 
o'clock, two Portable Outbuildings, 
viz: Garage, 20 x 10 feet, large enough 
to take any car wtthjiood up: the other 
30 i 8 feet, suitable for .Workshop, or 
fowl house, etc. Both, have largo win
dows and are in goodcondition, and 
are to be removed "Bran^the premises

FOR SALE — Dwelling
House, 68 Cabot Street, containing 6 
rooms and a shop. For full partieh- 
lars apply to JOHN T. ADAMS, at the 
above address, or HIGGINS, HUNT & 
EMERSON, Columbus Hall, Duck
worth Street. may3,3i,eod

12c. per gallonie Table.

Help Wanted,
W. J. Murphy,Entrance to Hutton's Music 

and Pattern Departments will 
be by Duckworth St., oppo
site Casinto, for a few days, 
commencing to-morrow Fri
day morning.

WANTED—Two Young La
dies with experience in Dry Goods to 
assist in store; apply in writing-ta 
A. B. C„ cto of this office, with refer
ence and salary expected. may5,31

FOR SALE—A Piece of
Freehold Land, Just off Newtown Road. 
For further particulars apply to MR. 
A. STEVENSON, Goodridge St., off 
Newtown Road.____________ may5.ll

FOR SALE—Three Young
Horses; .apply IMPERIAL OIL, LTD. 

may5,31______________ ________ •

FOR SALE—One English
Built Rubber Tyred Waggon; four
seater ; easy rnntsfhg, good condition. 
Cheap for quick sale; apply EAST 
END FEED STORE. may3,3i

may4A' R. .WLTNS’ CROSSHOUSES FOR SALE.Walter A. O’D. KeOy,
iy5,7.9.12 Auctioneer.

apr8,3mos

WANTED — A Chauffeur;
must be experienced and careful driv
er; apply to T. A. MACNAB & CO, 
Water Street may4,2i

tu.th,s,tfJUST RECEIVEDlackage. Tor Bale that most desirable Dwell
ing House No. IBB Patrick Street (Nen 
Extension), fitted with all modern im
provements, hot and cold water, hot 
water furnace, etc.; large garden at 
rear and apace to build a garage one 
entrance from rear. Possession Maj 
1st Also 2 New Houses tin Franklti 
Avenue. Price $2,000.00 each. Casl 
or terms. Apply to. M. * K. KENNEDY,

SAFETY FIRSTAnother shipment Beatty 
Bros.

FAMOUS
WANTED — At Once, a
Girl for general housework; apply 148 
New Gower Stret. may4,3l

WANTED—A General Maid
with references ; washing out; three 
in family; apply between 7 and 8 o’
clock p.m. to 15 Gower Street. 

may4,3i

EXTENSION
aprLtf

FOR SALE.AUCTIOIj. 
Unclaimed Freight

MEN and WOMEN, not to
canvass, but to travel and appoint 
local representatives ; $1,092 and ex
penses guaranteed first year, with 
good chance to make $2,600 and ex
penses. State age and qualifications; 
experience" unnecessary. WINSTON 
CO., Dept. G., Toronto. may3,tu,th,s

TOURING CAR. U Madç of Douglas Fir, { 
T shouldered maple rungs ; ' 

each riser trussed with T 3|16 inch galvanized steel 
=L wire ; heavy automatic 

malleable lock ; heavy- 
=L= guide irons.

PRICES RIGHT. /

W. T. PENNEY, Agent,
34 Mullock St., St. John’s.

just been thoroughly over-. tf UOW --------- -- --------« . \ 1

hnufod and painted. Sold with s 
factory guarantee.

PARSONS, The Aiito Man. ' 
“ a Road.

(By order Hon. Minister Ftoaaee Hi
Customs.)

On Tuesday next,May 10
at 11 o’clock,

1 will sell by Public Auction,, on the 
premises of Messrs. K. H. Hickman 
Co., Ltd. (Newman’s Pmmiees), Ootids

WANTED — A Thoroughly
Experienced Book-keeper; apply-in 
writing to G. KNOWLING, LTD.

be sold as a whole or in lots. This property is splen
didly situated for Bungalow Lots of Farming Pur
poses. Rearage from 500 to 1300 feet. Here’s a chance1 
to get a building site at a snap. Apply

Reliance Commission & Agency Co’y,
Office: 334 Water St. (opp. R. Templeton’s).

may4,4i.

mays,61
apr25,tf

Mackintosh’s
The most delicious

TOFFEE
on the market. 

TRY IT.

Baird & Go
AGENTS.

may4,tfFOR SALE—One General
Purpose Horse; apply R. BROWN, 
East End Cab Stand, or Belvtdere St.

WANTED—A General Maid
also a Girl between 14 and 16 to look 
after two children by the day; apply 
to MRS. O’LEARY, 41 York Street.

remaining at Examining. War Clouse, 
Shea &■ Co.’s Premises, A- B- Hickman 
Co.. Ltd., Premises, on twhich duties 
have not been paid. A list of same 
may be seen at our Oflloe, Adelaide 
Street. < x '•

marl,tu.th,s,2m
may3.31

'►TO LET—Two Stables; one
to accommodate one horse and wag
gon and one to accommodate two 
horses and waggon; centrally situ-

Openihg Announcement
THE REDTAXI CO.

may4,tf

Walter A. OD. KeBy>
iy5.4i Anetfoneer, St John’s

Wish to inform the public that 
they are now open for taxi ser
vice. Light and heavy deliver
ies. Prompt service and reas
onable ratés. , ^
#<GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE 

CONVINCED.

may4,?l

TO LET—For one year, fur
nished . or unfurnished, the Residence 
occupied by Miss Graham on Water
ford Bridge Road, known as “Summer- 
vale”. For particulars apply to MISS 
GRAHAM any morning or to MR. J. 
A.-W. W. McNEILY, Solicitor. 

apr30,3i,eod
TO LET — The Dwelling
House and Premises, No. 86 Queen’s 
Road. Possession Mgy. 1st. For par
ticulars apply to WOOD 4k KELLY, 
Temple Building, Duckworth Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.A NEW NUMBER
WANTED—5 or 6 Girls to
learn the Bottling Trade; must1 be 
clean, honest and reliable; references 
required ; apply between 10 and 12 on 
Friday morning at THE .BRITISH 
AERATED WATER CO., LTD., Small
wood Building, Duckworth Street.

Property HeadquartersThe Municipal
at preseBt, - »time thal only property of exceptional value will -be

icrease - IN STOCK;

Frost Wire Fencing a 
Gates. '

Strie 8 Lawn Fence, 48 ins. high.
V,__________ a. 1 xsr—ii, Cotoo OIL otid A

Office: Smyth Bidding.mix for, at least, ten or twelve
may 3,3 i

Phone 992.may3,31 WANTED—A General Ser
vant; good wages ; reference required 
apply 120 Duckworth St. may3,tfmàj*,ïl apr26,tfFIELD- STREET 

YOUNG STREET 
GEAR STREET 
FLAVIN STREET 
FLEMING STREET 
PRESCOTT STREET

11,200.00 up with terme.

Secure-* WANTED — At Once, one
first-class Pants Maker; apply CHAS. 
J. ELUS. $02 Water St. apr26Jf .

Gatos, 3 A4 and 4 ft.Ornamental Wi 
wide. 1 

Ornamental Drive Gates, single a;
double; to fill 8 and 10 foot spai 

Also Poultry and Farm Fencing.
For prices and particulars apply

‘F . -IdBtkiDv 4 «wont

leral Direetoi
NIGHT.
idence, ten to twelve WANTED — An Experien

ced Woman for Grocery Dept.; apply 
by letter to G. KNOWUNG, LTD.HENRY B-

apr28,9i,eodto any
liniment for DIS.
TRMPER.
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for, like
Only "Bayer" is Genuine

They farmed

But we've noticed 
That when he feels 
Well enough 
He gee» otitx 
To heat a concert ’
By the band 
In the park.
He say* it rest» him."
So we’re going to get 
HiM some private bands 
And orchestras 
And singers 
And everything

lty would hare
ms wee,the fafm. Ÿotiùgher bereft of

few Better Me# * » Bern hes workedfriend was almost as strongCharUe had hi 
then. Whs belli 
her now?

Jane watched 
"What are you

a heifer, am
IfchoU, of Amherst, tHs fàriS^bey, wjto toll

#n her woi
the sheepdevotedly as did 

Accustomed as one is in Devotiihife 
td rain, rheumâtierii tomes some tithe*; 
but Nora seemèî to be amphibious. 
She was

Warning I Take So chalices with 
sutttlttitol for genuine “6ay#r Tato 
lets of Aspirin." Unless you see tB6 
name “Bayer” on package or on 
teklMs yoü â#e not getting Alplrln 
at All. in erery Bayer package are 
dirsetWM far Colds, Headache, Neu- 
râiàâ- kMettiflâtieth, Earache, ToetB- 
aehe, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin hoses of twelve tablets cost few 
Bents. Briiggitis also sell larger 
gadkagee. Made in Canada. Aspirin

Æ-ftï ily;. Wt Esther
testimony as to its
Food cannot he too highly

never sick or sorry, and nev-
' til. iial. 1-til. 'm.1 liVMrier caught coil; Bit h|Û, «ht as shortFor two days Mldcr Mellowee ISver 

left Als rooms, and hardly ate a thing, 
and tor_once in-his life Driver pShBlt^ 
ted a spark of anxiety to criSl Htê IM

Bàbirii thrive on
hs She darted to cut it, was in tittle 
wavy curls, akd *hed they W%r% Wet 
she shddk thdm, AfuMBey W#e aim 
dry. Her ektrte were abnormally short;

Mafly years 
And be put

Meter
she generally wore riding h«OU. of the 
most workmanlike ; dtobffottoti; AM 
her headlear Was a thick tam-o’-shad‘

ill; he tried
alluring

Cell nnd see oar stock otAnd got us 
Gkted jobs
'Atid ht bit 
Backed us up 
And cheered i 
Svtr sifice

is the trad* ffletk (registered in 
tianada), of Bayer Màntifâéture of 
Mdnoaceticacideeter of Sali*ylieacid._

"My good man, fto BM an invalid," 
he 0UM iRltttfc 

He hated.lt/ Mmw he fate* his 
agitation tin* apparent; Be tried to

Uf, not W the ftnclftil hind In vogue, 
but Of the rôügft, serVlcéSble kind wort 
hy a SoottliB cotter.'t s

She Was Hf a dark, but singularly 
clear completion; fier hair was black, 
but Sdft #nd silky, and presented i 
striking contrast to the grê# eye*, 
which were brilliant Md expressive, 
and full of resolution. H6# mother wi* 
à Càmëffifc, Md she Sad inherited the 
small hinds df that cMr; but though

65SS8Seitw n»» SftcMfy ptkktt
MM SSe Tor postage or

a eaAvs a Ik BABYwe»WilM.Wri
tittle to read, hut whehevsr a Mil rang 
through the house Be started kg With
riclhg ptitte»: -*1 .........."**"

She must We get his l*ti*r, B| 
knew. It tntre wee shy hope for hud 
At All lb# would Write at Once er #nd

■ Where you like—look up some hotel*.
ijV .”

One place wa* as good is another. 
Be Argued, as he sat and watched 
Driver pack. Whxrêver he Wéhè he was 
goftlg to be iatèrhâllÿ miserable, so 
What did It matter?

Wheâ Drivé* stoically lfiDuii-Sl hoW 
lbng he expected to be away, Mltfa 
Answered violently that he was fteVST 
Sdmlng hack if he cbuld help it; he 

Wild h« héted London—hé said he was

THE
Oft Columbia Recerdg 
And A Columbia 
Grafonola
To play them on ztiH 
So Dad can rest, (rjj

a— - *■ WWW— . ..a 4. — ■' A—TOT mm. ttl| B61T60 DCgSu TO WBBT TO
rags.'

sometime* at* hope* ledHd to the
skies, to drop to' sere again. Once in a 
fit of deepoManey Be twd tinter to

(By the Author of “A Bachelor Hue- they were etfldu, thif were wokaertui-
ly strong. So also were _ the any*, 
which had done almost as" much far# 
work Si Ned’s: Every woman has A 
touch ot vanity about her'aomewheré, 
and ltdra Wa*, in ah lnMëhslve way, 
prohd df tier hands; she alWdÿs wot* 
gloves but tit doors, add When At work..

band.”)

All strong and serviceable and very 
pretty designs.

Our Prices Defy Competition.

-No—I’m going to this evedtog."
“BUt you wott’t let hltii khoW Whet 

I*ve told you? Promise me!1'
“It Is likely that I should? Men don't 

gossip."
“Oh, don’t they?” Jute answered 

tartly. "I wouldn’t trust one of thtin, 
not even you," she added wtto & tt*lt- 

. lug smile.
-Jn spite of her promise, ti> Esther, it 

was past tea-time (when she got bafefc 
home; she threw her fcat( and coat 
down anywhere and poked up the Are:

“Haven’t yon had tea?"e WBAt hAv6 
you be eh doing all daÿ?” She demanded ■ 
crisply. "You haven’t had tea!—Good 
gracious, I’lf make some at ohee; 1 

; had some With George, but I’m quite 
ready for some more. My word! what a 

‘ difference A mad can make In dhe’i 
l^ç,” she said, suddenly grave, “And

peek ita bag, as they Wt>d\d he leering 
Mriy m tito-meriting. ,

“TAA, hr—Where Mall we Be gotag, 
sir?" Brtver asked stoically. „

Micky swore.
i"teu de Aak eU<* dàtUned silly Odee- 

tions,” he complAiÉêê Irritably.
Ap hoar later, When he found Driver 

packing, ii called hito A Ml, and told 
htm td -uàpaek ttbnce.

And At) th« day* dfagged AWay.
, “Any more posts to-night?” itidkp 
asked Jerkily, on the second day. •" 

DttHr eyed the,clock. »
, j “There should be one at Bine, sir.”
' But nine earns, and Balt-pat, and no
post .

We went to worL 
He comes home 

^ 1 Pretty tired now
At night,

rick to death of his Pat and wanted a 
Mange.

“I shan’t cote# back till the autumn
Anywap,” Be declared rfckleesiy.
*, -Very good, SiK1’ Was' the stolid re
ply. Drtv* knew hie master; he ebuld
rêHAfahér âhtither dCcMlbU when 
Micky had left Lotrieh in a rage never 
to return, and ten days had seen him 
back again.

Certainly this was rather a different 
case from that other; this time there 
was A wdmfcn behind it: Driver knew 
tMs pàrtectiy Well, though beyond the

Picture & Portrait Co.
Grafonola Department. Beware Company, Ltd

ir28,SlthA.tU

postlBS 6t letters and toe buying of 
the ft» coat he Bad had no first-hand 
evidence; #:■ '

ant Be kept his thoughts to himself 
and peeked Shirts And sOckn and coats 
by'th» Bcofe, a* if to keep up the be
lief that toey were really going ter
months, ftétëâd df the days Which 
wire the liipit he prescribed In his

“11*11 ta» late tAr the post Bow,
Driver?" Micky ASMed feverishly, WÏiêh 
ft WAS nearly ten. /

■“The post went hr, Hi/*-, was am 
answer. "I Wa* down at the dOOt aid 
saw the poetttSB pass.”

Micky went hack to his shAir. n was 
all he cotM MWdri^We told MÉAMrie- 
there had DMA gei answer toftlil tHr 
tçr : there ndvw would be-aw ah ewer

When Driver came into tBA fMH
AgiiB, ateay hAMwitoror ftwaa*!»-

to thlhk that I ever talked piffle about 
net Wanting to get married ” _

She bustled round the room singing 
-blithely; she Was brimful of happiness. 
"Yon needn’t be surprised to hear that 
I’m going to be married quite soon,” 
ahg said with elaborate carelessness. 
“Lord! won't people have forty fits? 
&Cept*for Micky, toy -crowd

DublHome IndusttylWhen tioçhêetet called later on In 
the evening, Mtoky Was alfflost rude to 

"him. The American looked so unfelgn- 
ddly happy that it got on Micky"* 
tteries ; but ti*6fge v: ttbcbeetei- was 
difficult tb snub; he looked on St the'

don’t
: know I’m engaged yet Tin going to 
lake Georg* hothe to see them in San- 
asy. t’ve discovered that he’s fourth 
figgsln. pBOjut Mpety tiwpmretnptpd, to 
KhafoAet.' so,’ iterfikpd, ®s# wfii pin' 
3$sm all In a good temper With him. 
j&t People do love tiles! *01te them a,

Bicycle,
Adjustable S„ 6 In. to 12 in. 
Monkey, 6 in. to IS in 
Stillson, 6 in. to 36 in.
Spare Parts for 36 in. Stinson,

Book Now. 
Wholesale Only.

■Tarit tost bag again, thW* a good

'' iapsrttifbA-
iy. ...

He beffltated. then ArièsA—,-^ ' »
. ."AAd-riW-wJierWdldj' you agy -WA 
Should bé. going, stoYf Af 
- -T didn’t : say,” said«aite*ç '“AaMib, 
don’t care—oh the Continant—aiy-

"ft’* a sudden idea of your, this 
tingt” he submitted tatiaiy. Micky 
Bot aaewer. -• 4-

“Wipe you'll be-lack to time for 
Wedding. Sotmie," Rochester I

JS'd, or something; an^dt deeen’t-mat- 
*§• what else he is, . or Isn't.' . » 
Xdu’re not listening, Esther.”
JSf*I am. I heard every word* you «rid."1 
r^Bsther was sitting by the fife With

' Reports tl 
ala, relative 
tion, had be 
tiiis ' morn id 
Minister of 
French Cabi

. Micky Bushed crimson; there was 
Something rather pathetic about hifh 
at that moment,

"Oh, Til be back all right,” he Said
ahArtly.

Rochester laughed.
"You won’t have to stay away long 

then,” he arid insignificantly.
(To be continued)

After Every Meal
GERMA'

I/The 'Gen 
I iprenoon in 
developmeril 
waa held > < 
was taken 

[ problem. Ji 
bach Cabine 

■ believed to 
the ultimatu 
the Allies.

Harris & Elliott, Ltd.“Careful! Bills! I’m sick Of the 
"words," he burst out fretfully. He rose 
from the chair, and leant against the 
mantelshelf, as if he were too Indolent 
to stand upright. “I’m sick ot toe 
whole thing l” He raised hie lids, With 
their light lashes, and looked at her, 
and then evasively away from her, as 
if something were working ia his 
feeble mind, and he could not meet the 
direct gaz» of the girl’s eyes. “One 
might just as well be dead as go on 
living in this fashion; one dreary 
round of debts and dlfflcultiM, Without 
any break or Change.”

“Why, father, it’e scarcely a month 
since you were in London,” said Nora, 
with a laugh.

Ryall coloured and lowered his eyes. 
“’Frrid I shall have to go up again,” 
he answered awkwardly, and shutting 
one foot into'its carpet slipper.

. (To be continued)

BUY
McBMDE’S COVE.Parker’s Boots & ShoesAmelia Makes a Success th.tu.Wf

gffggfcrgsligB^

Fifty pen 
of the Alliei 
accompaniei 
to this city

Every pair of Foots and Shoes for meh, 
women and children made in PARKER’S Fac
tory are, \ .

UNION MADE.
Only skilled Union labor employed. We in- 

i vite Union workmen to try our Boots and Shoes 
for the whole family.

Opr prices are always as low as the high 
standard of our local productions will allow. x

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

STORAGE !
We can offer Storage for the next six 

months on any class or quantity of goods. 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD.,

feb22,tu,th#,tf Beck’s Cove,

Lersjt0.im$*
æssssss

Wlckman Crude Oil 
- ENGINES.

geminate weakness of his face. The ex- 
pression of hieeblu* eye» waa uncer- 
qsin and wavdtAig rhte -lips were loose 
With a foolish deprecatory smile, which 
Seemed "to be always hovering about 
'them. The father and daughter were 
absolutely dissimilar; Nora had got 
her strength from her mother, a Scot
tish woman, who had died long since— 
probably of .sheer weariness of her 
husband ; Ryall had got his weakness 
from a long line of weak-minded men. 
This feebleness of his was accompani
ed, as is usual, by an Inordinate pride; 
the Ryalls were one of thedtgst families 
fa tile .country, and this man nevqr 
forgot thq fact, 'unless remembrance,

Parker & Monroe, LtdDon't Be Down in tbe
THE SHOE MEN Wickman, the Norwegian fishermen’s Engine. 

Heavy duty, full deck control from dead slow to full 
speed ahead or astern. Dow fuel consumption ; 5 JH.P. 
consumes half gallon fuel oil per hour. No batteries.

Sizes from 4 H.P. to 200. Stationary Engines of 
same make. '"*7;

With fuel oil at 25c. and gasoline at 60c.'the engine 
soon pays for itself. it“r-

much for toatt* When perhaps your liver is the caule 
Of it all.

Stafford’s
cleanses 
yon AND ORANGES !-will make

“ChMkUp.’ We have now in stock:
MCE TABLE APPLES. '

CHOICE CALIFORNIA ORANGES—aO counts, 
ks SILVERPEEL ONIONS.

PRICES RIGHT. •

1(H) Boxes
of it stood in the wayjs? self-interest 

l or some -selfish ■ deeire; though bto 
l aacestral tome.was to ruins, and every

teBSsssasym:
1 starved lands as if they were flowing 
I imh mtik and honey -
I it is not difficult to imagine the at
titude of such a girl to such a father.

Newfoundland Representative,

1A NSW GOWER STREET. ,•iv.y-.y V 406 Water Street.
Call ob white.
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Clancy, killed here on Satnrd 
refused to halt when order 
so by the police, they were 
end one civilian was killed.

We want to move out our stock 1 
within a few weeks, as our store : 
needs repairs. All roofings of»-, 
fered are reputable brands in§; 
good condition. Come and seeî-r

Man Out he was appointed,
what quali

fications he possesses for the work he

Mr.- Slnnott—To ask Hon. the Minis
ter of Public Works it Mr. Samuel 
Churchill, Deputy Superintendent of 
Public Woÿkh. is now absent from this 
Colony en-any mission.for the Govern
ment, jf so wh,at is the nature of .the 
same'and what allowance, It any, has 
been made him in uwnnection With the 
same?

Sir M. P. Cashln—To ask Hon. the 
Prime Minister in the absence of the 
Honorable Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, who was the Minister qt the 
Crown who instructed the Deputy Min
ister of Finance to draw a cheque to 
obtain from the tones of the Colony 
the money to pay for the cargo of- salt 
brought bjTthe S:S. "Tuckahoe” to 
Port Union Inst year and why no Or- 
der-ln-Council was obtained to aiithor- 
iie this payment being made. Also to 
state' what protection, if any,, exists 
it this' practise is to be permitted, to 
prevent a dishonest Minister from 
securing possession of the entire credit 
balance of the Colony and misapplying 
if tor his Own purposes, and if the Gov
ernment proposes to take any steps to 
amend the Audit Act so as to prevent 
a repetition of this irregularity and 
possibly disastrous consequences to 
the country in the future? •

Sir M, P. Caskia—To ask Hon. thé 
Prime Minister, in the absence of the 
Honorable Minister of Finance and 
Customs :

(a) What is the total amount of the 
temporary loan obtained by the. 
Government- after the close of 
the last session from the Bank' 
of Montreal?

(b) How much, if any, of this sum 
remains at the present thus?

(c) ' To table a statement showing all 
. payments made out of this a-
mount. to date, to: whom such 
payments were made and the 
purposes of such payment.

(d) Will a' further loan be required 
in the near future?

(e) It so when and to what amount?
(f) f if it proposed to' obtain such a

Poland Blamed.
®g.- BERLIN, May 4.

•Responsibility for disorders in Up
per Silesia is placed with “certain 
elements of the Polish population" in 
a proclamation issued by the Inter
allied Commission, declaring the 
State of Siege, according to messages 
received.

Montreal Citizen Says His Trou
bles Have AH Been Overcolhe 
By Taking Taniac.tire btockofWe aro-offe:

Women andand American I 
at grcatiy redin
WOMENS ------ - —-----
. English shades :

Navy, Grey, BeaV^ Nigger- Brown Coat
ing, Toney* Pu tty „ etc. Regular Price $2.40. 
Now $1.80 pa; pair. ’

WOMEN’S FINE BÇACK COTTON HOSE— 
Regular Price 35c. NeW 29c. per pair.

CHILDREN’S FINE RIBBED COTTON HOSE 
—In Black and Tans ; /sizes from 5 ' in. to 
91/2 in- Regular Price for 5 in., 46c. Now 
3°per pair up (according to size).

B0VS’ SCHOOL HOSE—In Mack only; sizes 
6in to Ôy2 in. Regular Price for 6 in., 75c. 

Now 56c. per pair up (according to size).
' ' . ; ’ <

Full range of ;?c
wer.îEN’S and CHILDREN’S FINE B^ACK 

CASHMERE HOSE in plain and ribbed 
makes at'reduced prices. ~ \ f

Don’t forget to visit our Hosiery Depart
ment this week. Our prices will sure make yoti

‘■•For about two yetis' before I got 
Tanlac I • dont think J ate a meal 
without, suffering; but noW I’m eat
ing three ' good meals every day 
Without the least trouble, and actu
ally feel like a mgn made new," web 
the statement made by Emile Benoit, 
639; Hubert St, Montreal, P.Q.,, re
cently.

“I think I : had about' every' kind 
of pain and distress bad digestion can. 
cause a person, and at times fny suf
fering. was about all T could stand. 
After every meal 1 felt so bloated and 
all stuffed up I could hardly get my 
breath, and my heart palpitated ter-, 
rlbly. If I walked upstairs it left me 
completely exhausted. I had Indiges
tion so'bad at times I couldn’t retain 
anything on .my' stomach, not even ' a 
glass of water, . and often It seemed, 
that my troubles would be the end.of 
me. • . . T!

“My poor state of health worried, 
me a great deal, but the wonderful, 
results I got from Tanlac has changed 
things right, around for me. 'Jfy di
gestion seems to be perfect now, as 
nothing. I eat hurts me; and I feel so 
well I believe I could run a foot 
race without getting out of breath. ' In 
fact. I’m in the pink of condition, and 
Tanlac gets all. the credit ’ for my 
good health.” ■

Germany disclaims respon
ds siBiLmr.
S 1 PARIS, May 4.

Dr. Sthamer, German Ambassador 
Uj}re, to-night, presented a note to thé 
Foreign Office protesting against the 
Hellsh coup in Silesia as an apparent
ly concentrated effort' to take the 
Province by force and refusing all 
Aaponaibility for the situation and 
its consequences.

Everlastic 3-ply Rubber Roofingf5.00 roll 
Slate Surfaced Roofing, $5.50 roll. 
Rubberized Ready Roofing, $4.00 roH*r

One Roll
or Fifty

Same Price

Prices last ye* were $230 higher.
Each roll is cOInplete, with nads and cement free. '
A roll contains 108 square feet and covers 100 sq. feet 
2 rolls Everlastic will cover your mansard slope. . "
5 or 6 rolls will cover your roof. * J
These roofings are easier to handle than felt, j '

i[ BRITISH FIRE ON POLES.
OPPBLN, May 4. . 

"vGoloneI Bond, of the Britsh. control 
oQce at Grosstiehlitz, reported to 
Igritieh Headquarters to-night that 
he had ojfened artillery " fire on 2,000 

1 to 3,000 Poles, attempting to occupy 
1 the city. The Poles were replying 

"! with light field pieces. Col. Bend re
ported' that with two hundred Italian 
troops he could not hold out long. A 
British ' Sergeant-Major has been 
mortally wounded. .A crowd of Ger
mans attacked a Pole In the. streets 
and beat him to death, before the 

I police could interfere.

COALITION VICTORY.
. ' LONDQN, May 4.

Hastings election, brought about by 
the resignation of . Lawrende Lyon, 
who was adjudged. bankrupt, resulted 
as follows:—Lord Eustace Percy, 
Coalition Unionist, 11,600; R. Ûavies, 
Labor, 6,400; Blackman, Liberal, 4,200.

RESIGNATION TENDERED.
LONDON, May 4.

A telephone message from Paris 
gives a Berlin despatch saying that 
in. View of the situation arising from 
the reply of the United States to Ger
man reparation proposals, the Ger
man Government has unanimously 
decided to resign. Thfe Chancellor in
formed President Ebert of the Cab
inet’s' decision, whereupon the Presi
dent requested the Ministry to con
tinue to deal with current affairs, 
which it consented to do.-

House of Assembly.
ROOF COATINGS:
Asphalt Roof Coating, $4.00 per gallon can (was $6.00) 
Everlastic Fibre Coating in gallon cans, $1.50 each. 
Ever jet Glossy Black Paint in gallon cans, $2.00 each 
Lasty-Gum in 5 lb. pails (stops leaks), $1.60 each.

WEDNESDAY, May.4.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Hon. The Prime Minister—Thurs
day to'move the House into Committee 
of the Whole on Supply.

Hon. Minister of Marine and-Fisher
ies—To ask leave to introduce a- Bill 
to amend Chapter 162 of thé Consoli
dated Statutes (3rd series) entitled of 

'the Prosecution of the Seal Fishery.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. Moore—To ask Hon. the Prime 
Minister, in the absence of the Hon.
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, if 
it is the. intention of the Government 

. to purchase any more live stock -.this 
year, and if so what appropriations 
will be set aside for this purpose?

Mr. Lewis—To ask the Hon, the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries to lay on 
the' table of the House a statement 
showing the number of firms supplying 
oil to Lighthouses in this Dominion, 
also stating price paid for same.

Mr. Lewis—To ask Hon.-thé Prime 
Minister if Mr. E. Colilsfiaw has been 
commissioned or is. to be commission
ed by the Government .to .visit Canada 
and the United States'wif-h a view to 
the disposal of the stock <éf pit props( 
cut during the past winter by viaticus 
•parties under-the Government’s agree
ment to guarantee to" pay for the same, 
at the rate of six dollars per cord, and 
if so to lay on the table of the House 
a. copy of all correspondence between,
'the Government and Mr. Collishaw in 
relation to this jnstter, . . _■/

Dr.-Jones—To ask Hqn, the.Minister 
of Posts and Telegraphs if any a- 
mounts have been paid to any 'members 
of the etaff-of; the Postal and • Tele- [ 
graphs in this ’ city since the first of,
July last, and if so to state for what1 principal parties associated with this 
purposes, and to lay on the table • of . movement are strong supporters of the 
the House a statement giving the , present Government and claim to have

EEME- 'T BLAIR’S VALUES IN HOS
IERY ARE THE BIGGEST IN TOWN.

or Green Hexagon Shingles,Vulcanite Red 
Vulcanite Red or Green Self-spacing Shingles,

$13.00 per square of 100 square feet 
.You really should see these heavy, long lasting shingles. *

War in Ireland SHIN6LESloan from the Bank of Montreal 
in the form of a temporary ad
vance,, or is it intended to intro- 

. duce a Loan Bill?
(g) In the latter case why has no at- 

' tempt been made to put on the
market tfisILoan authorized last 
session? •

(h) If conditions have been unfavor
able for floating that Loan what 
is the prospect of floating an ad
ditional loan now?

(i) Is it the intention of the Govern
ment to attempt to obtain a loan

- from the Imperial Authorities, 
and it is proposed to agree to a 
suspension of the Constitution 

, of this Colony in order to obtain 
the same, and if not, what Steps 

, does the Government propose to 
take to prevent, the bankruptcy 
inthe near future? *

Sir M. P. CashJn—To ask -Hon, the 
Prime Minister if - he is aware that

Dublin Reports More Killings arid 
Woundings —British and Poles 
Engage in Artillery Duel—Coali
tion Candidate Wins in Hastings 
—Another Conflict MaysBe^Stag
ed in Silesia.

OFFICIAL DENIAL. and Admiral Grasset left -for Paris
LONDON, May 4. f this morning.

Reports that new German propos- j BY WAY OF ADVICE,
als, relative to the reparations qnes- , .
tion, had been received, were denied f CONSTANTINOPLE. May 4.
this morning, by Louis Loucheur. i Greece and the Sultans Govern- 
Minister of Liberated Regions, in the ™«nt have been notified by the Allied 
French Cabinet High Commission, here, that the neu-

' trallty of Constantinople must, be ob-
. sèrved.

UPPER SILESIA.
OPPELN, Upper Silesia, May 4.

Organized Polish . forces, estimated 
at twenty thousand, have occupied 
all qf Upper jjiilesia, south of a line- 
running from Kosel to Tarnowiz, 
with the exception of a- few large 

. towns, and are moving further 
northward, according to information, 
supplied by a member of the Inter- 

’ Allied representation here. Accord
ing’to this source the Poles are" 
marching into Gross Stiehiftz, north 
of the, line mentioned, in good order, 
with" rifles, machine guns and dyna
mité. Italian troops well south in 
the plebiscite area, comprising a 
Regiment of Infantry and two machine 
gun companies, are surrounded by 
three thousand Poles, and a pitched 
battle has been going oh for several 
hofire, it was said this afternoon. The 
Italian known dead are three officers 
and twelve privates. Polish members 
of the Plebiscite Police disarmed the 
German members, who wore taken 

•across the border aftjer -several Ger
mans had. been killed! The force, it
self has ceased to function. The 
informant declared that French and 
British troops were not offering op
position . and the Poles had not clash
ed with the French. British' officers 
were said to be threatening to resign. 
Warsaw reports the French ■ as taking 
an active part in dealing with the 
Polish Insurgents. The main body 
of Polish forces' is said to have passed 
the border in motor lorries at two 
o'clock on- Monday morning, . taking 
possession of border towns, blowing 
up railway bridges, "cutting telegraph 
and telephone wires and meeting, vir
tually no resistance. Italian forces 
at Gross Stichlitz to-day opened fire 
with artillery on Poles who attempt
ed to, occupy the city. The Poles re
plied with field guns.

eod.tf

Here is a chance to buy Feeds 
at Bargain Prices.

of the losses caused to the coopers | coast, and if it is the Intention to em- 
and. other workmen of this city the ploy any of the Government steamers 
past eighteen months, through thd | now lying idle, in this port at a heavy 
crippling of the staple industry of this expense, in enforcing, the Revenue and 
country by the Fish Regulations which Liquor Laws?
are now being introduced. Mr. Walsh—To ask ^on. the Minis-

Mr,-Bennett—To ask Hon. the Min- ter of Marine and Fisheries for a de
lator of Marine and Fisheries to lay on' tailed statement showing how many 
the table of the House a statement extra hands were employed by. the 
showing.the quantity of codfish in the Marine and Fisheries Department since

Calf Meal 7c. per lbPLENTY OF HELP.
LONDON, May 4.

Fifty persons, making up the staff 
of the Allied Reparations Commission, 
accompanied members of that body 
to this city from Paris. Marshal Foch

Colony at the present, time according 
to the statistics .kept by his Depart
ment, specifying as closely as possible 
the quantities of the different grades 
for the different- markets (a) Greece, 
(b)- Italy,' (c) Spain, (d) Portugal, (é)

‘ Brazil, (f) West Indies . setting out 
specially the quantity of Labrador fish, 
particularizing the quantity remaining 
of the stock purchased on account of 
the Government lastrFall', and if he can 
giye any idea where and when and at 
what figure this Labrador fish is likely 
to be disposed of, or whether he is 
making any arrangements with the 
farmers- in this country for the pur
chase of the same for fertilizer?

Mr. Bennett—To ask Hon. the Minis-

Nov. 16th, 1919 to date, giving names | 
of each person employed, tile amount ' 
of salary paid each and the nature of 
their jwork.'

Mr. Walsh-Z-To ask Hon. the Minis
ter of Marine had Fisheries for a if 
Itemized account showing the cost for 
all repairs made to his Department 
since Ndv. 16th, 19L9 ot date.'Also the 
amount ot furniture ' installed and cost 
of. same.

Mr. Walsh—To ask Hon. the Minis
ter of MhAne and Fisheries tor -* de
tailed statement showing all monies 
paid by his Department to E. G. Stone 
from. July 16th, 1917 to date. • . ' .

?migggm!mwmaBaau
Or Lunch

Obituary.more ap^
FREEMAN FUDGE.

; On the morning ot April 14th, Frée- 
1ban Fudge of Belleoram, passed to 
the Great Beyond. This young man of 
twenty-three was amongst 
those who1 early answered the call to 
arms during the Great War. He re
turned ’ home after the Armistice in 
apparent good health and later Joined 
hts tinCI&r Capt. R. M. Fudge in thé. 
foreign trade. The physical strain of 
war had its ill effect apparently; and 

;% November last he returned home 
;-»ith' his" health ' seriously impaired. 
During the winter it was seen that he 
was .gradually failing - and the end 
came on' the above date, after a good 

'deal of suffering. He was a member of 
the UO.A. and the members of the 
lpcal lodge attended the funeral. On 

:this first occasion of .a retimed sol
dier's death, the Rector gave a short 
funeral address and paid a tribute to

MUk Prices WiH
Drop Id Halifax(Superior Com Flakes)

NEW AND VERY'CHOICE. '
100 barrels Fat Back .. ............................. 8Ô to .100 pieces
100 barrels Short Cut Clear............../...............25 to 35 pieces
100 barrels .Mess .. •..........\. ...... .... v->. .. (Original)

Only the hearts of selected ASK FOR
Inquiry of leading milk dealers in 

the city elicited the ..information that 
there is likely to be another decrease 
in the price 'of milk about June first, 
at. which. time the present contract 
with the farmers terminates. It is ex
pected that the decrease will not be 
less than two cents, which will make 
the price to thé consumer 14 cents.

There is a general feeling on the 
part of the consumers that there is no 

for the. present 
that a group of

white com are used in mak-
texture

crisp and
tf Cod Liver Oil.

Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchitis, 

Anemie
Splendid Tonle tor] Dellea

price, and it. is
live business men 
with a view to

are. getting together

of delivery by . which thema distinct logs to the
would be a very

that a large pant
la in the delivery.
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* Up Your Attic, r, Stairways, Buck Porch anti even Your Garden Fence.
Use PAINT at Bargain Counter Prices
LT$, 90cents -PINTS, 
linm Bnti, Pei Green,

HALF GAL 
Inside White, Red,COLORS—light Gray, Blue Gray, Outside Light Brown, Golden Brown

=5-5555-
iZWK end may the introduction Of the 

bills see its way clear to bring it 
a successful end.

I have the honour to-be; 
Your humble servant,

S. R. WINB08.
August, UKL.

'■
Fresh English Goods 
Just Received.\ THE COSIEST SPOT IN TOWN

Opening Chapter of MARIE WALCAMP
in the great big Universal Serial story

West Coast Does Not Know How
to Make Fish. " The meeting in Gower St. Church 

last , evening was-well attended, and 
the address by Rev. I. W. Williamson 

1 was moat profitable to alt who hud 
I the privilege of hearing "it The tu£- 
jject dealt with-was the meaning of 
[the- Christian life, and the speaker 
, said be proposed to try to help a 
number of persons from whom he hadr 
received letters of enquiry since his 
meetings had been started. Taking, as 
hie text a passage in. the Gospel of 
St John: “He came unto His own, 
and His own received Him dot But

LOOTED, -, •
208 WATER STREET.

Freeh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken.. 

Fresh New. York Ducks.

[Verbatim Copy.] ’ peeially <e very bet weather U|te this
To Hon. W. F. tioàker, M.M.A. "V eeaeon. This place should be called 

Minister Marine & Fisheries. Fly Bank, tnsteud ot of Grand Bank
Dear Sir.—I would like to give you" they are so numerous. Now when the 

my opinion of the Standardization OT weather comes âne enough, this whole 
Codfish, especially what I think of voyage is.practically all spread at one 
Grand Bank.- There" is no question re- time by some few women," which is 

'"carding the wonderful resources of impossible fcrr these to handle, and 
tie fisheries ot this country," they are when dry enough it is put up into 
generally known to be -one Of - the pilee, .some hundreds, of these with- 
greatest in the world re. population, out anything to cdyer this fish, and 
Then why is it that the fishing indus- often left there fdr weeks in bad 
try of our Island is not being mors de- "weather, "until this fish is ready tor 
velepode. Surely there is a 6aU»e? We shipment of made or cured fish, and 
must necessarily look to."foreign near- the tops ot all these pilee are very 
k'ets to consume our great catch, and often slimy, weather beaten, all salty, 
in.order to encourage and develop waeheu out of the .backs of it; not fit 
tMp business, we must Improve the for human food. Shippers, in my op- 
quality-of our fish in bulk and peck- inipn, have net cared in the past as 
âgés, which we have .not done in U»e long as they get their fish oft their 
pqst, it we want to command good pri- hands to market. It they only knew 
ces in other markets. We know that that they were teaching their' men 
xpur Government has been anxious to and women bad habits, which would 
Anpress into the minds of oor peo- take a long time-to forgeL . they would 
pfe-the necessity of this; good article dot have done-this, which .1 think 
ofl food, and to make as good an hn-, aeipe of the* are sorry for to-day. 
pression on the world as is possible j Grand Bank can ship as good a fish for 
cay be made that our fish.-will be the’market as any other place, tit they 
best. oajy go the right way about iC and

ftowwhat ii the remedy? First, not give the flehmakers more than 
our fishermen muet pay more atten- "they can manage. This ie their case 
tion to* the .handling of their" fish when of having a lot of inferior fish. I am

THE WOMAN THOU PA VEST ME,
Fresh Tomatoes. 

Fresh Celery. 
Sjvéet Potatoes. 
New Cabbage. 
Green Peppers- 

New Cucumbers. 
, Beetroot. 

Parsnips. 
Carrots.

. New Turnips. 
New Artichokes.

By Hall CaiiL The best woman story ever written. She was forced to marry the man she 
hated, and she rebelled. Cast indues Katherine MacDonald and Milton Sills.

COMIRG-Eddie Polo in THE VANISHING DAGGER”-18 Episodes
as many as received Him to them'gave

HIGH COST OFNavel Oranges. 
Ripe Bananas. 
Dessert Apples. 

California Lemons. 
Grape Fruit. We bffer this week Special Prices in

Huntley & Palmer’s
’ ■ " Limited "x -/ 

Assorted Biscuits 
Fancy Cracknels 
Cream Crackers 

.Breakfast Biscuits 
' Digestive Biscuits 

Ice Waf ers 
Sugar Wafers

i the kingdom of God. Neither will an 
i act done by another in behalf ot the, 
j seeking soul constitute a man a 

Christian. .Neither baptism, ndr con
firmation nor reception into the 
church nor partaking ot the com
munion will bring the semer into thé 
Christian life." He is borir,,not of the 

- will of man." Onl^tbe birth from 
;l.above, only the pérsdnal reliance of 

the soul on Christ, will give" admit
tance into the Christian life.

’ In the second part of his address 
the preacher proceeded to point out 
.from the Bible the steps into that 

. life. . They were six. 1. “All have 
sinned.” 2. God loves all1 mankind, 
good and had alike—“God so -loved 
the world, that" He gave His only be- 

; gotten Son.” 3. God invites all to 
; corné to Him. Many passages of in- 

" Citation were quoted here. 4. God 
receives all viho come fo Him. "Him 
that coaeth unto Me I will in no wise 
cast out" 6. God forgives all who 
come seeking pardoh. 6. God gives 
eternal life to all who believe in Jesua 
Christ. , "He that believeth on the 
Son hath everlasting life;, and he 
that beftleveth not the Son shall not 

■see life; But the wrath of God" abideth 
on him.”

These meetings will continue dqr-, 
ing -the p-eek. . This evening the subi 
Ject will be the preservation and cull 
tivation of the spiritual life. . On 
Friday evening the address will "deal 

"with ithe great religious revival now 
taking place in Central Europe and 
the work .being done there by the 
World’s Brotherhood Federation in 
relief .of. the -perishing .-children of. 
Serbia. • The meetings will close with 
a great mass meeting on Sunday 
evening at i.3o o’clock. Many, are 
being helped by these Strong and 
searching addresses, and no doubt

Men’s and Boys’ Readymade Clothing-All Local Made Goods

MEN’S TWED SUFTS.
Règular $12.00. Now . .$ 9.60 

Regular $18-00. Now .. : .$14.40 

Regular $21.50. Now*.V i .$17.20 

Regular $28.00. Now ... . .$22.40

$28.80

MEN’S TWEED PANTS BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
NORFOLK SUITS.

Regular $ 7.50. Now... ..$ 6.00 
Regular $ 9.50. Now .. ..$ 7.60 
Regular $10.50. Now . , .";.$ 8.40 
Regular $12.00. .Now .. > ,$ 9.60

RUGBY SUITS. .
Regular $ 8.00, Now .. . .$ 6.40 
Regular $ 9.60". Now .. ..$ 7.68 
Regular $12.10. Now .. ..$ 9.68 
Regular $14.00. Now .. ,.$11.20

Regular $3.40. Now 

Regular $4.00. Now 

Regular $4.50. Now 

Regular $5.00. Now 

Regular $5.50. Now 

Regular $6.00. Now 

Regulàr $6.50. Now

lUgar Wafei 
Tea Rusks

Palethorpe’s
Oxford Sausages 

Cambridge Sausages 
Stafford Satfeages

Gold Dish Regular. $36.00. Now 

Regular $45.00. Now 

Regular $55.00. New

Ox Tongue in Glass 
Oxford Brawn in Glass 
Tdtnato Brawn in Glass 

Chicken A Tongue in Glass 
Whole Chicken in Aspic

“BOYRH
“0X0” WALL PAPER SALE STILL ON

ernment inspection, "then I think this 
little country of ours will stand up 
against any other fishing -country in 
the world. \ .

Surely it is up to us to provide1 
necessary inspection, so that we can 
compete with our competitors, es-

Gummers” Interrupt.of forming a branch and It Is hoped 
by this means to get in closer touch 
with all Veterans.

Pendons’ Committee
/ to Meet.

the attendance, during the closing 
evenings will .be even larger than it 
has been.^-COM. ''-1-

Remove the Dam. Obituary.The Parliamentary Committee con
sisting of .Messrs. M. 8. Sullivan, H. 
Legrow and H. Small, together with 
the representatives of the - G.W.V.A., 
namely Messrs. H. A. Anderson, N. A. 
McLeod and C. F. Garland, are hold
ing their first meeting. on Monday 
night' ,next in the Agriculture and 
Mines Office " when the preliminary 
arrangements in connection with the 
matter ot pensions for returned sol
diers will be discussed. The Pension 
Commissioners have been asked, to at
tend the meeting when the various re
ports. of the pension complaints will 
be dealt with. A movement is now 
on foot to extend the workings of the 
Organization throughout the Domin
ion and branches are being.. formed 
in the various settlements, where 10 
or more members reside. Already 36

noon, and during the discussion oi, 
one of the most- tragic events of the 
moment, When appeals were being; 
made for the immediate relief of some, 
fifty people on therpoint ot death from, 
starvation, one of this gang interrupt
ed Sir John Crosbie m such a manner, 
that the Speaker of the-House had t$ 
call the Sergeant-at-Arms to have him; 
ejected. Dr. "scripts” is said to be re-j 
sponsible for organizing this ganSj 
which has amongst its numbers men’ 
who have nigular work in the Govern-,

“In the midst of life we are in 
death." There passed away on May 
4th, at Fermeuse, one of its noble 
sons in the person of William Tobin, 
after a short illness. H» leaves to 
mourn their sad loss a wife, 4 sons, 
i daughter»;- Also 6 sisters and 3 
brothers. Mr. Tobin was well known 
for his Industry as a home builder. 
He was respected both by Church and 
State. May his soul, rest in peace.— 
Com. *-

-Those who have occasion to go 
around Long Pond for fishing or" other 
purposes, complain that the dam 
erected by the Trade Bakery , has the 
waters backed up so much that it is 
impossible to get along the margin 
without/having to wade. As the Trade 
Bakery-has npt decided to rebuild 
their premises, and therefore this 
dam will not be of further use, the 
Department of Agriculture, which 
was petitioned laet year for its' re
moval, should now'have (he obstruc
tion knocked down. ... Queen » Anne and Georgian 

Teapot Sets, 5 pieces, consisting 
of Teapot, Hot water Jug, Sugar 
Bowl, Cream Jug and Teapot 
Stand* $7.50 and $7.80 set. A 
very wwfoi Wedding Gift. G.

Stafford’s Prescription “A”, 
will ctirç that uncomfortable 
feeling caused by Indigestion 
jtnd Dyspepsia. Price 85 and 70c.

A drooping brim and crushed crow* 
of several layers ot black organi* 
faced with pink make a charming haU;G, LTD.—may4,4i We 

ment 
Chair: 
etc. :

itage 10 and 20c. extra.—»*«;« places have signified, their intern

6y GENE BYRNES(Copyright 1919 by Gegrge Matthew Adams—Trade Mark Registered U. 8, Patent Gfflee)“REGULAR FELLERS’

Men’s Dark Tàn, Mahogany 
É Calf Laced Boot English Last VitU.
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B. I. S. Billiard Dinner*

Over. 180 members1 end1 their guestc 
attended the B.I.S. annual MlUaiV 
dinner In the Society's Club Roomjr 
last night President; W. J. Hlggiio: 
occupied the chair. • The speeches* 
Were of a very high oMer, and tt$- 
catering by the Ladles? Auxiliary le»: 
nothing to be desired.

TOAST LIST. j*’
“The King"—Prop, The Chairman^- 

Resp„ “Ood Save the King." • ~ 
"The Archbishop and Clergy"— 

Prop.. Mr. J. C. Pippy; Seep., "The 
Pope’s March."

Song—Mr. Karl Trapuell. .3
"The. Christian Brothers and EdncsP 

tlon"—Prop., Mr. W. B. Comertord; 
Reap., Sfr. C. J. Fox, M.H.A. 

Recitation—J. P. Crotty. .. ' '
“Newfoundland—Prop., Mr. J. R. 

MacDonnell;. Keep., Hon. R. A. 
Squires, K.C., Prime Minister. ! \ 

Song—Mr. W. J. Wallace.
“Our Ladles"—Prop., Mr. P. F. 

Moore,M.H.A,; Reap., Mr. W. A Grace. 
Recitation—Mr. T. P.' Halley.
"Our Guests”—Prop., Mr. J. J. 

Spratt; Resp., Mr. C. B. Hunt.
Song—Mr.' L. Burke.
"The ■ Losers"—Prop., Mr. D. J, 

French; Resp., Mr. C. I. Merner. : 
Song—Mr. Karl Trapnell.
“The Chairman"—Prop., Sir J. Ck 

Croable; Resp:, The Chairman;

We offer some odd lines of 
CHAIRS—Kitchen, Dining and 
Folding, at

$150, $105,Leather Cloth covered, hard
wood frame, double springs; 
slight imperfections inv cover
ing. .< '

This Sale Closes May 7th
RUGS, CRETONNES, ETC.

' -f;CALL AND SEE.THESE.

1 WONDERFUL CASH BARGAINS
$ We eannot charge or send on approbation at Sale Price
' • 1. y NOTE;—Furniture offered will be seen in our West End Store.

TAPi.F.COVERS, la Tapestry, Velvet Pfle. Chenille, Beg Price, 5.35 to 45.6». Sale Price 4.28 to 36.08

Regular value $19.50,

78c and $2.25n she
New Glasgow’s Plan. 1

Congoleum 
Square 

Bargains
Size; 6 x 9 

’ Price: $4.40
These are all best grade, Red and Gold 

grades; the Squares are made up in 3 ft. 3 
ft. sections, malting them easy to lay or 
move. "

White 
Damask 

Table Cloth 
Bargain

Hearth Rug-ART SQUARES—6 ft. x 9 ft., datoty ArtIVJDO ■ y A V» A V VV.J --

Colorings. SALE PRICE $7.50' to $15.00
'Met SQUARES—9 ft x 10% ft 

SALE PRICE .. .. .. .
ART SQUÂRES-9 ft. x 9 ft.

sale price ......,. •• >
ART SQUARES—9 ft. x 10% ft.

Sale price .». « .. ..... <

Art ; 
Square 
Bargain

$15^0
Wool, Fibre, Tapestry,

, Axmister, Etc.
ALL OUR .

Axminster, T apestry, Brussels 1

VELVET CARPETS
25 Per Cent,Off..

ART CARPETS—In Wool, Wool and Fibre, 
Drugget, etc.-; 36 inches wide.

SALE PRICE ..80c., $1.12, $1.40 and $1.65

9 x 12$21.80
These at our SALE PRICE are 

remarkable Bargains. All sizes 
and qualities, such as Tapestry, 
Axminster, Mohair, etc. Prices 
range from

Beautiful lustrous Damask
Table Covers in plain and hem-
stitchçd.

8|4. Plain. Regular $5.40, $5.75. 
SALE PRICE ,. .. ..$4.20

8|10 Plain. Regular $7.00, $7.25 
up to $9.50. SALE PRICE, 
$5.25, $5.95 to $7.25.

8|4, Hemstitched". Regular $7.50 
SALE PRICE v... ..$6.25

8|10 Hemstitched. Reg. $10.50 
to $16.00.

SALE PRICE $7.95 to $11.95,

3 ft. x 9 ft Regular prices $34.00 to $48 00 
SALE PRICE .. .. ..$25.00 to $86.00

9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular prices $47,00 to $56-90. 
-BALE PRICE ....... .$35.00 to $40.00

10% * 12 ft. Reg. prices $60.00 to $62-50.
SALE PRICE ,. .". :. . . $42.00 to $45.60 

12 ft x 12 ft. Regular price $65.00. 
rftâLE PRICE «. .•• . »

Tapestry
Carpet

$3.50, $4.10, $6.25
$47.e<r

9 ft. t b ft Regular price $85.00.
SALE PRICE ... ;............ ..$59.50

9 ft x 10% ft.' Regular price $100.00. •
SALE PRICE .. .... ... . $73.00

9*ft. x 12 ft. Regular prices $60.00 to $120.00.
SALE PRICE .. . . .$51.00 to $89.75

10% ft x 12 ft. Reg. prices $186.00 to.$165.00 
- SALE-PRICE .. .. ..$100.00 to $10M0 
12 ft. x 13% ft. Regular price $195.00. 

SALE PRICE v. .......... ..$145.00

Axminster Regular values '$4.80 up to 
$32.50.RUGS, MATS$ 8.40

Excelsior Flock and Wool$ 6.40
$ 7.68
$ 9.68 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular price $66.00.

SALE ïVÏICE ..$48.00
9 ft. x 10% ft. Regular price $70.00.

SALE PRICE .. ............................  .$52.50
9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular price $70.00.

SALE PRICE................   $52.50
10% ft. x 12 ft. Regular price $70.00.

SALE PRICE...................... $48.00
12 ft. x 13% ft. Reg. prices $72.50 to $120.00 

^RICE ., .....$52.00 to $9<h0e

PRINTED JUTE RUGS—Fringed, 26 x 66, 
32 x 66. SALE PRICE ... .$1.60, $1.80

ÏXK)R MATS—Plain Centre and Border. 
SALE .PRICE.............. ...  . . 45c. to 75c.

ROPE DOORMATS. SALE PRICE . .$1.75
BRUSH DOOR MATS—'Woollen border. 

SALE PRICE . .. . .$2.95,-$3.10.
HEAVY FELT RUqS3—40 x 18.

SALE PRICE «» , i .. , £,•. .:•* V ..$1.65
BUNGALOW or BATH MATS.

SALE PRICE .x. /y . . . .95c. to $1.30
RUGS—Fibre and Wool, mixed ; 27-x 46. 

SALE PRICE"... . .. .; .. ., . $1.35
RUBBER DOOR MATS—18 x 36.

SALE PRICE . $5.95
CARPET RUNNER—1 yard x 3% yards. 

Reg. $62.60. SALE PRICE .. .,$39.50

Brussels
Carpet

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES ARE OFFERED

Special Sale 
Prices

each, according to size and quality.

3.80 to 24.00I partisans know»" 
Iwas again in evK 
I yesterday after»; 
lhe discussion .ofi 
Igic events of the/ 
lals were being' 
late relief of some, 
bint of death front) 
is gang interrupt^! 
,n such a manner! 

!-he-House bed tie 
Arms to have hUti 
i” is said to be re4| 
izing this- gengj 
its number» me*! 

brk in the Goverej 
[ of the Board <48 
■egterday by BtaBM 
he Gallery as tbn

24 inch 
Stair or Hall

Curtain
Scrim

> Art Damasks 
Velvets, Tapestrys 

Chintz

Stair and Passage
Sizes range from 2 x 6 to 4-6 x 6-6. If packing- Required, 

50 cents extra.
In White and .Coloured ef

fects. 27 to 36 inches wide. - Painted' back, In 
plain centre; key 
border, in Greèn or 
Brown. -

WOOL AND FIBRE STAIR CARPET—5 8 wide. 
Green «id Few» effects, BALE PRICE.. 65c.

DRUGGET-r—Bed and Brown mixtures, 6|8 wide. 
SALE PRICE T/K . .. .. ..78c.

DRUGGET—Red and Brown mixtures, 5|8 wide. 
SALE PRICE/.<;»*' ,v ». «.70c.

WOOL STAIRr^Bs^VCÜlNer Ttey .bSW, Blues

15c., 18c., 22c. Special Prices PILLOW

SALE.,

Door Mat Tapestry 

Cushion Tops

Per yard.
Per yard.For all our Chintzs, Art .Cottons, Cretonnes, 

single and double widths.
ART DAMASKS—50 inch, V Rose and Old Gold. 

SALE- PRICE .. .... •. ,. .-• > . ..$1.25
TAPESTRY-40 inch, V. Rose. .> ’

SALE PRICE .. «. .. .. ., . .'$1.15
PLUSH—50 inch, Blue, Green and V. Rose. 

SALE PRICE , • .. • « .. .. • « ,. .• $3.50
PLUSH—40 inch, Blue, Crimson, Green and V. 

Rose. SALE PRICE .. .. .. .. ..$4.50

TAPESTRY—50 inch, in Green and Red effects. 
PM SALE PRICE

Tapestry
Furniture Covering

large aiaort-

> ,:Blay 
Twill Sheeting

SPECIAL 
Widths from 60 

to 70 inches wide. 
95c^ $1.05 

up to 
X$1.35.

Regular values 
$1.20 to $1.70.

Good strong Tick. 
Feather filling.

Axminster, Plush; ,88c. Artistic high-class 

Covers.
Pimm sT Tapestry, etc.Browns sad Green ef-nd crushed ci 

if black orge 
:e a charming Prices range fromWe can show a 

ment of remnants, suitable for' 
Chairs, Couches, /Table Covers, 
etc. SALE PRICE V -

65c.
Regular value would Wiboft:

$1.25. : -

$1.55 & $1.85-mixtures.DRUGGET—]
75c. and 95c.55c. to $3.50jrnàk* tv*

BOLSTERS. 
SALE PRICE,border.

fir,./* Regular values 

75c. to $4.50.
bordov Regular values 

$1.00 and $1^0.$3,35 and $4.75

Shipping Notes.Wooden Bedsteads
4x6. Regular $11.00.

SALE PRICE........... ........................ .. ... .... .. ..$8.50
UMBRELLA STAND—Regular $2.60. SALE PRICE . .$1.95

DRESSERS—1
Schooner Jaihee "O’Neil bound to Hr. 

Grace harbored here yesterday morn
ing.

Schooner Reta M. tiluett, la loading 
at Belleoram for Messrs. Harvey & 
Co., and sails tor Spain during the 
week.

S.S.. Sachem leaves Boston to-day 
tor this port and Is due to sail for Liv
erpool on the 11th Inst

SALE

BaVon that is thoroughly chiUed 
will slice very evenly.

Mayonnaise should nevçr be used.»»

and sÿtÿ-flve cents (114.66) being half 
nett, proceeds of Hoçkey Match St. 
-Boa’s vs. Old Felldians.

The Hon.
teWdersd » . BUY NOW—but buy 

FOUNDLAND-made l 
m3,61 I, i «■■idh

grate-
of the sum

Ulnard’s Liniment used by Physicians the motif of n salad.hundred and fourteen

iiW -i

IhmHwmlmWÊKSSSSIKÊÊm
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m 'r h i
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// *

f i 1 i |

mm.

Felt Base
- Square

Specials
These are all one-piece Rugs, charming 

patterns And a> variety of sizes to select
from. /
3 ft. x 3 ft. 3 it. x 6 ft. 4% ft. x 4% ft.

$1.15 0 $2.65

6-ft. x 6 ft. 6. ft. x 9 ft. 7% ft. x 9 ft.
$5.45 $8.55 $11.25

2 Yard Wide 36 inch

Floor Blinding

Covering. ' Bargain

. Painted b a | k, CoIorsfGreen,
bright designs. Buff and White.

SALE PRICE „ 25c. yard Green 
and White.

A $1.00
35c. yard Green

Per 3fard.- s . and Buff.
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-Mrs. R. G. Reid, *0.06
Mrs. Lotihye.

Toit do not #fmt to see your 
Home Industries closed down? 
Then help them—Home
made goods.—m3,6i

FM8H LOBSTERS.—À number of 
One siied lobsters were taken at Por
tugal Cove yesterday and were, told 
In the city *t pretty otlfl prices.

Now designs in English Chins

Ifiv A. Mean. .8

Aide premises Mrs. Btinnis, Jam,South side premises. Magasines: 
Alp Wffr ee 10|fl8d a^nes and 4shawl; Mrs, R Carter,

L. Outerbrldgéi DfMting G4W1; Mrs. 
Wilson, Buns, hggli Mrs. -White, I 
dus. eggs; Mrs. Ï)..Monroe; I. shawls, 
chair and' efUtelSS; MrS. Smith, 
Oranges;- Lady Sowring. Oranges; 
Mrs. Clift. Tin ef fruit; Miss Mârfls,
Magazines;. Mrs. Srohm. Fiah, Qlnger
Snaps, Vegetables, Apples, cakes, 
Bips, BàgS. Raster Gift, Dustbins, 
Cabbage, ' Lsandir ewsim

.Shape i Mre.L- Chats, Oaebage; Mum*
Carter; Cake, Qlnger Snaps, Tea 
buns; Mrs. Ridçout, Cake, Tin of 
Peacbée; Mrs. Colley, STWool Shawls, 
Chocolate* Mitt L. Chafe, Canes; 
Mrs. (flk), Orlste, -.Pictpriai Review 
tor 1921; Mrs. -Paterson, Eggs, 
Orangsi, CatSe. Candy, Magasines; 
Mrs. o. Barr, 8 Rwores, Mrs, L. Chafe
1 dor. Eggs. Cake; Mrs. M.’,—------

us mu wmurrowsuisa, lo wmeu me ,’Sugar,- Tea; Mrs. schWig, Apple*i 
gsaerai public wilt he given, freé ad-t-MUs Brcwtihg, Jeilyr Gingerbread, 
mission. ▲ splendid.voeal and in- The Cowan Mission alio wish to thank 
stfumentâi programme in Which some Messrs. Burleigh and Maeklln for

for tourists.

Tea Sets, 40 
♦24.60, 626.00, 
for Weddlni

ileces, $23.50,
.00, suitable

Presents, at G,
Lit).—mayt.di

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. — The St. 
Vincent de Paul - Society gratefully 
acknowledge the sum Of one thous
and tollers (*,000) bequest, of the 
late Br-Mcnrde, Bsq., per Eastern 
Trust Co.

W. J.HlHpeit,
j & T. JAMES,

SridgS and

Thursday, May 8,1021 ipneù. Ou time, Christian, MhWrs and
tit tile S. D. LrL Musicale. the ideal wedding

GIFT.—Dinner and Tea Set to 
maleh, vary neat pattern i no 
pieces to the set, only $99.00". G. 
KNOWLING, LTD.-merMi

FEAST OF ASCENSION. - To-day, 
being Ascension Day, is observed as 
a holy day of obligation by Roman 
Catholics and masses were celebrat
ed la the different city churches at the' 
usual hours.

Let us put a smile on your 
countenance. Try a bottle of 
Brick’s Tasteless at Stafford’s 
Drug Store. Price $1.00; post
age 20c. extra,—apr2«,tt^
VBBCtrVBD TICKET.—John, son pf 
Capt Wm. Carroll of H. M. Customs, 
and an ex-pupil of Bt. Bon’s, received 
his first mate’s tlpket at Halifax a few 
days ago, out of which port he is sell
ing on one. of the "Canadian Govern
ment steamers.

“Laugh and grow fat” is an 
old axiom. We advise the use of 
à good tonic, named “Brick’s 
Tasteless”. Price $1.00; postage 
20c. extra.—epr26,tf

NO- SESSION.—There_ was no ses
sion of the. Legislative Council yester- 
day afternoon, although It was thought 
that the 'Charter would. be ready to 
come before that. body. The Com
mittee on the Bill, however, hope to 
have their work completed by the end 
of the week. -

Wire tttily «6Questions
Unanswered.

• Members of tft« Opposition iR 
the House of Assembly have, 
this session, frequently to com
plain that questionsy asked by 
them pi DepAîtdieûtàl heads 

j have not been answered at *11, 
and in certain cases where re
plies have been forthcoming 
that such have been unsatisfac
tory. Honour* <^^«pfhbere oh 
the right of liT^^'nor th* 
Speaker have certainly been 
assiduous in bombarding the 
Government with questions. 
That is their prerogative. In 
that way only cap information 
be derived, and in that Way 
only çan the public become 
aware of the practices of the 

; Administration and the oblige 
! tiona into which they have >n- 
tiered, with regard to public ex- 

, penditure and Public ■ service. 
Judging by theater * “*
thé questions ask 
of the "Crown find, 
ing to furnish the answers, for 

' they have become bo invôlvéd i» 
matters through which the 

1 questions themselves arise, that 
their position is exceedingly 

, awkward, and it wouid. be to 
their advantage if they could 
burke the repliés, But the Op
position have no intention what
ever of permitting them to for
get. The-questions of which 
due notice has been, given are 

■ perfectly legitimate and straight 
: forward, and the answers will 
'be sought.in lile manner. The 
Government can no longer raise 

i|6 smoke screen between them 
and trouble. >

die mit

West Coast Fishery,
Codfish prospecta for the . West 

Coast from ' Rote Blanche to Harbor.- 
LeCoU, for toe past week Were good,

S
ag to latest repoli» from that 
and the total number of qtls. 

to date is 7,840, with B00 qtiB. 
for toe we$*. some «8 dories and 

skiffs are operating, and there la suf
ficient herring for bait. However, a 
good many of the boats In tola 'section 
are now bflng' lalfl up, toe fishermen 
.abandoning their calling- and going, 
elsewhere to look for employment» 
Many have gope to Nova Bootia and 
others are to follow, aa soon as op
portunity offers. Several ef the

The following pâwenâef» are on the 
Incoming express which Is due at 9 p. 
m. t'0-*y:—Rev. j. R. Saint, F. Whake, 
▲. Bbône, J’and Mm. Mercer,'Mrs. C. 
H. Llnyard. J. Barrett, B. Laurier, Misa 
C. Pittman, Mrs. K. Mooner, Mrs. W. 
Watson, to Ttylor, ». Beaudeau, Miss 
A- Beaudeau, (?. H. Lfnyard, E. Barry,’ 
J. B, Orr, Mis» R. On, D. Kearney, 
Mlaà B,.Plke, O. Wilkinson, J. A. Spen
cer, Mias W. Dicks, Mrs. O". Burton and 
daughter.

CE.LAA.WB
, Hold Smoker,

The C. B. L Athletic Association In-’ 
tend holding a smoker during -the 
week when the football medals wob 
py the Cit llll fastn Will be pre
sented. and the cup won in last year*» 
Regatta by the/ C.R.I. football crew 
Will b«f olficiallf handed over to the 
Institute. The following members 
havf been elected •» oBeers of the

McMnrdo’s Store News.
THURSDAY, May «• ' 

Among goods recently yked tor by 
several customers, we note that Nut
ated iron jtnfl st. Jacob’s Oii haxe Just 
coma to hand. Of these Negated .Iron 
U to u a new -thing, bat toe former 
agent having gone out of the B&gll 
business, we hope to be able toi stofck 
•it, eonttnnouely. St. Jacohfs Oil la an 
old standard that lyid. somehow 
ped to a great extërit ont ôt slghùbtiï 
local demand haa been ettmulatedgey 
recent, advertising, and wfe are new 
Importing It again after betog opt of 
ft for a coifslderable time. Nuxwted 
Iron Is recommended . as general 
btood and nerve tonic; St Jacob's dll 
le a Uniment for general purpose».

Various athletic sperta committees:—
Foethen.;

Captain—Oeo. Adams, f - 
Vtce-Captaln—Nix Hunt 
League Delegate—R. Stick.

. *----t-n . - -

Captais--J. AMerdtce.
. ' Held Managers—Stan Wlnear and 
H. Carter. • • - '

•. Rowing—T. HaIMt Max Churchill.

Ministers

Insure with theMcKinlay’s Garage will open 
tm May 15th for the motor sea
son, from 8.30 a.m. to 9 p.nt. 
week days, and from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Surt- 

•days.—mayl.lm

"A sight to shake, the midriff of des
pair with' laughter,’

Llewellyn Chb. n the Company having the largest 
number of Policy Holder^ in 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in 
settling losses. .
Office: 167 Water Street 

Adrain Bldg. P. Q. Box 782.
telephone 658.

QUEEN INS. CO,

GEORGE H. HALLEY,
Agefit r

ent haa decided to adhere to pair with' laughter,” Tennyson. That 
decision and cut the oast 6t -describes It exactly. -What Happened 
nus for 1981-22 by 25 per cent, to Jones?” Tickets now on sale at Roy- 
r-in-Councli .was passed gt a al Stationery Co. Popular prices. And 
of the’- Cabinet, Saturday, don’t forget—It’s for the erphanes.— 
the regulations tor-the bonus Hay4,tf

practically Identical with1 ■ •’ ——--------
fectlve during the preceding JUNE WEDDINGS.—Seç OUT 
ar, With important .difference display of Cut Glass and China, 

cent, in the amounts au-* Vases, Fern Pets, Toilet Sets, 
tor each class. : , Dinner Sets. Oar prices are
—,«----- -------- — \ right. G. KNOWLING, LTD.

r% v np ; v may4,41

Giastal Boats.
" - •z Geveramenk
S.S. Portia "Mt fy Western ports, at 

• If am. to-day.
^Gevt Rahway Cammlsslon. 

Home—J(o report since leaving 
Plac«ptl« >gt 1.30 ajp. yeeterday on 
Memh«n route. - v"

• Kyle left Port aux Basques at 11 ■ 
a.m. yeeterday,- coming to St Jbhii’s. 
v Melgle leaving Placentia to-day.

Bagona arrived at Port aux Bga- 
quee at 2 a.m.; leaving for North’ Syd
ney this morning. .replacing

Men, $19.80! Some years *go when the, 
present senior member for 
Bonavista, the Honoarable the 
Minister of Marine and Fisher-; 
les, first took his seat in the 
House, he caused it to be pro
claimed from the housetop* that 
if proper answers were not 

driven to proper queatipns, by 
fte then Administratiori of Sir 
Sdward Morris, he and hia sup- 
pprters would keep the House in 
çÿssKm untfl the* snows flew-

only ciie hundred tip*
Shipping No tes.HERE TO INSPECT KTLÉ.—Mr. D. 

K. O’Brien, an inspector of thg Can
adian Government Merchimt Marine Is 
at present In the city and la staying at 
the Oroebie. He has come here .to In
spect S.8. Kyle which Is now coming 
direct from Port anx Basques.

lorty-nlne suits left of the five ]hui-
QUBBBC, April 25.—Two years in 

the Kingston Penitentiary was thé 
sentence imposed on a woman named 

Kyieji B. Therrien, .whose trial took place by 
.Chief Justice Sir Francois L«nleux. 
The woman had been first charged 
with causing the death of .her child; 
and. her accomplice, Roussel, was 
senteâced to He banged on the I6th of 
April, ÿnt his sentence was conunut- 
ed by the Bfinister of Justice into one 
of life Impriaonment,

See Audrey Chafe as “Elsa” in 
“Thg Wishing Cap" at the Ca-
□Iaa lA-ntinht —mavK.H .

toed Men’s Nlneteen-Blghty Salta ad-
S.S. Winona leaves Montreal on 

Saturday for this; port 
S.S. Rosalind leaves Halifax to

morrow for this port. ■
Schr. James O’NeU has arrived In 

port, 54 days from Gibraltar, ■ salt 
laden to W. A, ,Mum^ z. ;

in siseassortment Is still good,
tofldi materials.

on North Sydneÿ'Touta,■to'aame
boy* from.
amts that defy Portia for Wéstward, Cissy says ‘‘the boys here are so 

slow they, make New Year’s calls on 
the fourth of July. I have absolutely 
no fun whatever; no dancing, no' the
atres.” Now then, you young chape, 
don’t let YOUR sweetheart say that, 
about you. She wants to see “What 
Happened to Jones?”, so It’s up to you

eàbest youth.

Personal.St MmVGpsUgfct^
■ Mr. J. B., Orr, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Ruth Qrr, is a passen
ger on the Incoming express. He has 
been on a business visit to the States.£

 honourable getitieman waa 
ih Opposition, and it fi his 
paper to-day which haa 
been charging obetruettomet 

tactics to ,'thè Leader tif the- 
'présent Opposition and his col
leagues. Therq has been no ob
struction. Many^ issues have 
'been discussed and much Bght 
shed 0» obecuie p«Mta .«# thé 
Government’s policy, 1^. ' thq ; 
determined.effortsDf th*.n|*h<?': ? 
.hers of the Opposition in dreg- ;

The public wlll le glad to learn that 
the St John’s Gar Light Company, 
which • suffered ee wash daring; the 
war, owing chiefly to being unable to 
get proper coal tor gee seeking.'recent
ly received a' wage flJîthè *wy >W4 
sort ter that purpose. Already con-

sino to-night—mays,li

Fro» Cape Rice.Laid to Rest.Football Notes.
it gaa. both lighting and 
have noticed the difference

BREAKING UP WATERWHEEL — 
During the past week a number. of 
men havé’bèen engaged recovering old 
metal from the'’ Trade Bakery ruins. 
The i waterwheel, one of the largest and 
best in the country, though cot hurt 
by the recent fire, la being demolish
ed for the Wood and Iron of which It 
Is made. v

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY & 
LADIES’ AUXILIARY. St. 
Andrew’s Ladies’ ' Auxiliary 
Bridge Party, Club: Rooms, Wa
ter Street, Friday afternoon at 
3.15 , o’clock. At night Card 
Party qnd Dailde." Cards at 8.30. 
Entire, proceeds of above will be 
devoted to Beaumont-Hajnei

Special to E>enlng Telegram.
CAPE .RACE, To-day. 

Wind North, light, weather fine 
the steamer Kyle -passed in at 10 a.ro. 
Bar. 29.98; Ther. 46. >

The funeral of "the late Jane Pen
ney UdtiL relict of toe late Levi Gar
land, toot place from.-her late resi
dence- Barnes’ Road, this afternoon 
and was largely attended. The late 
Mrs. Garland died " at toe General 
Hospital where she was undergoing 
treatment for, a fractured limb. She 

,1s the mother pf Mr. T. RL Garland, 
barber, and step-mother of Mr. 8. E. 
Garland, bookseller. Interment took 
place at to# General Protestait 
Cemetery.

''"-The C.L.B. Cadets. Old Comrades 
have entered an appUcatlon tor admit
tance to" the League this season. They 
hade enquired the Feltitan ground tor 
practice and will nee It en Mondays,

thereat At toe annual
Mandy. sa| which
thetohowtor appolnt-

conslder -the financial affairs at Fkrd Tribute»
D. A. Ryan; Mesura. inéa ' Including Norman Henry, who 

Blued tor to» C.a.LMast year, and
«to-Vpuoy.'!.;'^ .

The Felldlans practice nights are 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday of 
■e*ph week. It W nqq yet certiin whe
ther they will hive a practice to-night. 
•VThq:C,B,I. .hare elmàed .their tooV

may4,fp,tfto the Departed.Seta**/-RL
matioti » thie public 3£8s«s5£5
Shd such Nothing s6 nice as Flpwws In time 

of sorrpw. .We can supply Wreaths 
and Crosses on short notlcs, and 
guarantee satisfaction.. We wqi. en
deavour to meet the humblest purse. 

"Say it with Flowers."
VALLEY NURSERIES, . . . . .

Phone 114. Box 994, Sfc John’s.

For frequent market quotations and up-to-the-min
ute information on the stocks you are interested in; 
for statistical data and all market developments,me. che follows

Tessier Brothers.
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be made in .the pay of aU members of 
'the Civil Service.

—---------- —-----
'■

WE INADVERTENTLY OMITTED FROM OUR HOUSE-FURNISHING

CASH SALE
OUR EIDER AND WADDED QUILTS, BLANKETS AND TOWEL DAR. 

GAINS. WE CANNOT CHARGE OR SEND ON APPROBATION 
. AT THESE PRICES. •

WOOL
BLANKET
BARGAIN

We offer a Jara 
White Wool B 
prices:

i 'selection 
ankets at

of Grey and 
the following

6.10, 10.55, 
14.75,, 21.95

Pair.
Regular values range from $7.00 to $30.00.

COTTON
BLANKET
BARGAIN

The season is now here when Cotton 
Blankets are. necessary. Here are some 
attractive price offerings, viz.:

1.50, 2.35, 2.90, 
4.75, 7.45

Pair.
Regular values range from $2,25 to. $9.85.

TURKISH TOWEL 
- BARGAIN — All 

sizes, beautiful goods; 
may be slight defects. 
Sale Prices range from 
12c. to 60c.

HUCK TOWEL 
BARGAIN—Slight de
fects ; wonderful value. 
Prices range from 8c. 
to 30c.

DOWN & WADDED 
QUILT BARGAIN — 
Artistic cov e r i n g s, 
splendid bargains. Reg. 
$3.50 to $33.00. Sale 
Price $1.50 to $24.50,

believe .it. 
doubt are 
me cargo

at 
we
must 
Oporto 
control an^ 

After

SPOT

OSH

SALE. 6. KNOWLING ,\

$

SPOT

CASH

SALE

WRESTLING EXHIBITION. — The
- - 7 : ’ ‘ of the CL-.B. C.

i series of exhibition wrest- 
oxlng contests’in the Gym- 

at the Armoury to-ntght. It Is 
. of tile Athletic

I»

of about 50 to 60 tons net register, suitable for 
installing Motor Engine.

ALSO,
hot head Motor auxiliary

'uf about 40 to 50 tons net register.

Both vessels must be in Al condition and not 
more tl.an three years old. Apply

WATER STREET, ST. JOHN’S,

This morning, after a long Illness. 
Mary Ann, only surviving daughter of 
the late John and Ellen Myrick, aged 
57 jreara. Funeral on. Saturday at 
2.80 P4U- from her late residence, 87 

R.I.P. I
„_________ _ eft#r a lingering ir

lllneaa, Hannah Thompson, beloved 
ih, aged 72 years, 
two sons, que 

daughter, two sisters and one bro-
* ' " Ü 8.80

No. 9

It'will be a pleasure to us to give you a high-class Tele
phone Service. whether cliepts of oprs or otherwise.

J. J. LACEY , LIMITED,
BONDS.

witoi miMtonritoiiitoig "wa



HAS StJCCÉSSFÜt MBST Men», 
A capacity audience . greeted lent 

MÉM'l» dei«h».
fennt *.

•cAnàfir

Editor Evening 
Dear Sir,—I

«casions in the jt^WjgPPIl 
J^nthe House pTÂJKiy.^wWpi 

the advanttfW 
Regulations, and MlO 6*1**
£,r cargo by "Edith CBV61F- vrautoe»- 
Led if the members knew the fati 
Lory of this cargo bM aired It lust
" ,t really is, I doubt if many wQnid 
talleve it. The general pubUe no 
Lt are under the im«*e«ttattat 
° cargo is disposed of 6H thin and 
L we havs^ pala the money I 
îdeh to state to the pebti* that we 
l,ve not received ofie cent 6» #4» 
Mrgo up to date. When the VS$WH 

loaded in July last, Messrs. Lind 
j Couto offered us $S$jt4l.OO it •$ 
would consign it to them, and. we 
make a draft on thee. This **S *1 
101- per quintal for 4,200 Suintais, pud 
Q,e balance over S0|- would be paid as 
When the cargo would be sold.- We 
,ent the Minister of Marine and fllh- 
iries copies of our cables, proving to 
lim our offer . from -Meéars. Lind * 
Couto. and we asked hie to feeohsld- 
er and let us consign, or w* Would. 
sell it to him outright at $#|*, And at* 
would get the cargo to Oporto or 
elsewhere as quickly as possible; and

Bpencet College at tile Ghetto; «6 
Operetta is a very pretty one. and 
the manner lit which it was portray*- 
ed by the young artistes was excel
lent, And left tittle to be desired. 
Whilst the plot is quite simple, nevéî- 
theless it calls tor! a considerable 
amount Of dramatic-talent and thl# 
wae forthcoming 1» sùch A manner ee 
tb thoroughly am are and please the 

. aufliehce who took no trouble to hide 
their appreciation. The costumes 
wèfe tery aaiaty afiti thb sfcentc ef
fects, particularly the transformatioa 
scene in the lait Act, were really 
splendid. The choruses and dancinf 
were 'especially good. The principal 
part, that -ef Elsa, the farmer’s 
daughter, a most difficult oae to. 
play' Well, was taken by tittle Miss 
Audrey Chafe, of whom it may be 
truly said that Sheds a born actress. 

| Her dictlbn was vpry clear and her 
jmode of èxpreseieh Was indeed etcel- 

>t. whilst her Voice was most pleas-

Iing. The severest critic would havp 
difficulty itt finding fault with any 
part of her performance. For some

_ aad doudiess days, with fresh eephyr braezes. Green things
are «lreàdy pinking tfp from the soil; ah eterhal Something happenihg to youiig hearts.

(
The Royal Stores is prepared to meet all the demands fpr New Wearing Apparel and 

Hbttte ytirni^âû^S4^h|« Nowhere in the country can better values be obtained for the same 
modeo-at* outh^j-^i^6|?why so many people come here for their every daily need. ,

Cambric CamisolesVia' industry
NeW arrivals t dainty Camisoles 

madh of White Cambric; assorted 
styles, V shaped and square necks, 
embroidery and lice trimmed; open 
down front, fitted at waist with draw- 
strthg; medium sieer. Reg. •T IC 

>1.35 each ter >. k> ... wAiAU

Btft lOCAit mint eeooÉ

3 Mir THe rArreints going.

CorHcelii Wools, Smallwara
Reg. 33c. a Slip FIRE SCREENS—FoUï-tolff; Seasons.

Reg. 60c. each for............V .. ,. ..Ma
HkE SCREENS—Four-Fold; Mumming 

Bird. Reg. 60c. each for .. .. .. .,48c. 
EIRE SCREENS—Four-Fold;. Floral De

signs. Reg, . 65c. each for ........ ,62e.
CËEPE LtSTRE PAPER—Dennison's; 

in Racket-Foldî; all shades. Reg. ' 
86c. pkt ter .. .. .t .. ..Me.

PAPER TABLE NAPKINS—Floral and 
Damasked Designs. Special per 
Dozen .. .. ..... .1 .. . '. .. . .. ,. 8c.

PAPER PÏCNÏC PLATES—With color
ed borders; 5 ill. Size. R6g. Me. for. .466. 

PAPER PICNIC PLATES—With color
ed border.; 8 in. size. Reg. 76c. for..60c. 

PAPER DOILIES—Round of Squire.
Reg. 8c. packet for ., .. .. ./ft,.

P<RI-LÜSTA—Stout' quality for Em-- 
broidery; all shades. Special per

ROYÎl ttNOLA " SHAVING CREAM— ^ 

For use witbbiit water; extra large 
tdbeS. Reg, 78c. tube for -,, ... ..'..,86c, 

TOILET SOAP—Highly perfumed. Reg.
• 16c. câkç for..............- .. .,12c.
ARMOtJR’8 FOOT SOAP—A-Sure Relief 

tor tired and tinder feet Reg. 26c. 
cake for .. .. v, .. ... ..gfle.

ANTISEPTIC FOOT POWDER—Reg. '
35c. a tin for .. .................................... 29ft

Children’s Gloves.
10 dozen pairs Washable Suede Gloves. 

Colors.- Brown, Charnels, Buck, Grey' and 
White; 1 dome fastener; sizes 1 ai 
to 6. Special Salé Price .. ..

10 dozen pairs Suede ffnished fabric' 
Gloves, in shades of BroWn, Grey ahd 
White; B dome fasteners; sizes OJ.
1 to. 6. Reg. 45c. pair for........... . JlCe

Women’s Laced Boots.
In shades of Tan and Brown; Sizes'3 to 

6; Cuban heels, medium toes, invisible 
eyelets, high cut Reg. $i4.aN Pin 70 
pair for.............. .... V, .. O

Women’s Canvas Boots.
18 pairs stout White Cap vas Boots; sizes 

3. to <;. military, heels, medium toes and 
rubber heels. Regular 88.66 pair A4 17
for  ...................................... «PU.VI

Women’s Canvas Pumps.
Well-shaped Shoes in White Canvas; 

French heel; narrow toe and fancy 
buckle. Regular 13.80 pair ttO fft 
tor .. .. '.. .. ...............> «PJ.OV

Gild’s Boots.

.60 pairs in Black Kid with patent tips; 
Laced and Buttoned styles; wedge heels 
and wide toes; sls.es 2' to 6. • 1 C Ç 
Regular 8.2.60 pair for.............. ¥ 1.0 D

Corded Ribbons.
Special per Tard—68c.

Heavy Silk Corded Ribbon, 2 and 2% 
inches wide; -striped and fancy designs; 
suitable for Hat Bands. Regular Oft . 
value *5c. per yard for .. .'. ... JVC.

forZScs

Newest Spring Models Reduced in PriceFlo*sine anti Aaatrallne Sweater Wool!, 
In assorted new shades, including Go)N 
Gfeeti, Jade, Doe. Heather, Rethdeef, Gen
darme and Copenhagen:

Large Bolster Cases.
' Made bf Una grain dation Cloth; slaw 
16 ey 53; pure White:

i Cotton 
ire some Splendid models in Serges and Gabardines, wall lined, trimmed with silk 

braid And buttons; in Black atld assorted Midi*; one or two only of each kind.
tiary. Black.

Regular 66-00 ewm ter .. ,.»Me ■ *.»Rn tor
Regular (56.00 each for............... 867.00 Regular 857.50 each lor ..

Dark Greén. - ’ Regular 868.60 each for y
Regular 896.00 6ach for. .. :/ . .$67.00 Regular 870.00 each for

‘ «O..OA Regular' 882.50 each toreach^tor .: V. . .I69A6 ^|^ |l;|°o^h for

Regular 860.0 oeech for............. $85.06 M^^r lo? oO each tor

that she possessed a considerable 
amount- at dramatic talent. She 
suited her part admirably and her 
contralto voice was heard to great 
advantage. Miss Dorothy Snow play
ed the part of Dame Durden admir
ably, although she looked almost too 
young for the cast. The comedy- wàs 
chiefly provided by Miss Sybil Chatt
er who played the part of Jane, the 
scullery maid, in a manner which 
was most amusing. All the minor 
parts were well sustained by the 
clever children who. portrayed them. 
Mr, H. W. Stirling, Who produced the 
Operetta, deeerVes to be congratula
ted upon its .'success. "There, was 
hardly a fault ,to be found in it from 
beginning to end and too much , cred
it eannot be given him tor bringing 
It to such a high standard. During 
the intervals selections were played 
by the Band of the C.L.B. Cadets 
under Capt. A. Morris. The cast ot 
characters was 8s follows:
Dame Durden .. ..Dorothy Snow,
Fanner Durden .........Dorothy Liyfe,
Elsa (their UttI* daughterk;,

.. ..Audrey Chafe.
Katisha (Gipsy Queen) 
i., "i. .. .. ..Maude Hutchings.. 
Ike (husband to Katisha)

. ............ .. .. . .Amelia Crawford.
Ben. (his brother) .. . .Anna Wilson. 
P.olly (a dairymaid) ..Grace Watson. 
Dolly (a housemaid) . .Gertrude Snow. 
Sue (milkmaid) v. Audrey Stirllhg. 
Kit .. ,. .. .. .«.G. Marshall.
Peg............ .. '.'.Doris Withers.
Meg (milkmaid) . ..T. Noseworthyl
Lou .. .. .. .. ..F. Pitcher
Mattie............ . .M. Rogerson.
Phoebe .. .. .. .. ..May Blandford; 
Jane (scullery Maid) ..Sybil Chatter. 
Fairy Aeola . A '.. . .Gertrude. Oke, 
Fairy Volante .. .... Shirley Green,
Fairy Epiona  ........... Dorothy Snow;
Farm làsspe, Milkmaids, &c., Fairy 

Chorus, WiII-o-the-Wisps, Gipsy 
Chorus.

• The Operetta will be repeated to
night and all those who have not yet 
seen thé splendid production should 
immediately- procure their tickets 6S 
this is positively the last perform
ance.

. ______ hemmed #.1
and buttoned. R«g. 8l,4b ea. for W*

Pillow Cases. ;
Strongly-made_Plllow Cases ot pure 

Cotton; sige 17 by ll; frilled and t 
buttoned. Reg. 70e. each for .,, 1

Turkish Towels.
Heavy quality; ati-Whitê; trigged 

size 25 by 42. .Regular 95c. each,

. .$67.76

to. $9.85. Dresses
Elegantly designed Dresses in Wo<>i_ 

Serge and Qabartitne, for street and bust- 
new wear; in a charming choice of the 
Season’s Leading Styles.
Reg. (30.00 each tor .........................., .(ltU
Reg.-836.00 each for •• ••• »• ..)$6«66
Reg. 847.60 each tor'., ,...................... $81,00
Reg. 860A0 each, for .............................. (88.76
Reg. 866.00 each tor .'. .. .. .. ,\ ..$41.00
Reg., $76,00 each tor .. .........................$48.80
Reg.* $90.00 each tor .....................$58.16
Martha Wushington Cotton 

'-Dresses..
Latest Spring Styles li 

House Dresses, m^de of hlgl 
and Zephyrs. Cdlcue " *
Shd Grey; pretty Pii]
Sises 84 to 4L 
Beg. ( 3.90 each tor 
Reg: $ 5.40 each tor 
Reg. $ 6.40 eaett* tqr 
Reg. $ 7.75 each- tor 
Rag. S 9.00 each tor 
Reg. 810.25 each tor 
Reg, $16.25 each tor

Sidèboard Covers;
qtton Covers; Linen finished; slie 
. 'Hemstitched and Embroidered 

Regular $1.66- each d* 1 90
^18 by 64.

In white.

Tea Cloths.
Handaome White Embroidered Cloth», 

With Hemstitched borders; else P1 AO 
81 by 33. Reg. $L40 each for V-leVOSPOT serviceable 

Ade Linens 
tlmon, Blue 

id Muslin collars;
CASH SPRING HOSE
SALE

-*1*! . **y.

> > ,il /r . ’ Jetsey Suits.
.. ; > e . . V 1 yjh , * ■, : ? Assorted Coiprs and Sixes. A. limited

• * -- 'T T4$%^ •'* number only.
'. >. /" , Reg. $13.60 each for .. .'. ;..... .. -..
/ . . \J _. .* . Reg. $60.00.each for .. .. .'. ..-.,',.1

-, . ; , . J Judies’ Summer Vtots.
Maids Aprons, 51 25" Very fine Jersey Knit Vests; sqvDve

- sizes 36 to 42 inches;- trimmed
Full-cut Aprogs in different styles, line Crochet Lace, s RegiHar 60c. each C 

White Organdie Muslins, trimmed with tor’ .. .: .. .. .v .. .. .. r .. « 
embroidery And insertion ; large bibnsnd - ' T 0Ji-0> r*nrflAf0
wide shoulder-straps, finished, with pin' , , „ „ ..
tnriia and hematttching. -Rector value ;'&buet trlmmed ^to
v*1™' • . X. • . broidery : tour elastic suspenders P4

20 dozro pain ot Women’s Hose In fine 
quality Cotton Cashmere; sixes 8H, 8;. 964 
andUO in. Colors White and Nigger taly; 
double heels and toes; fashioned 90- 
kg. .Reg. 46c. a pair for" ., k> wOWe

Child’s Black Hose. v
16 dosen pairs, " fine ribbed, medium 

weight; fast Black. *. /... •
Bites 6 land 6. Reg. values . to 99-

40c. a pi^ir for .. .. ... À "
Sizes 764 aad'8. Reg. values to J1 _

■ 60c. a pair for...........................
Child’s Taif Hose.

20 dozen pairs Tan Cotton Ho$e tor Chil
dren; stout quality, double knees; seamle*s 
feet
Sizes 3 and A.

65c. a pair’ for 
Blies 4 and 6.

76c. a pair for 
Bises 6 and 7.

80c. a pair for

$28-50
$88.76

Woman Suffrage-Notes.
(Communicated'Ppcflltaft 

the lÈoreiaentÿ.
A public meeting of the women ot 

Little Bay Island^ "was held in the 
School Hall on Monday, March 14th, 
(0 consider signing of petition re
lating ta the granting to wonlen the 
right to vote before next eleatiem 
The meeting was. a- decided euosaeft 
and much enthusiasm was shown. 
Prepared papers were read and abort 
speeches given by several of the 
ladies present. The petition waa read 
by the chairman and signed unani
mously. a committee was appointed 
to look, after the intereetâ- ot the 
movement. The meetiog clOfied with 
the National Anthem." y - *,

' wjloee Supporters, 75c.
Good elastic webbing in shadee of Sky; 

^ Pink, Black and White; titled with belt
value 96c.

ble for
values to sizes 27-to 42. inches. Reg, 

l each for v, *• ;; <. ,, ..to go around .waistvalues to

Worth Whtieand Blouses
A preliminary meeting was . held 

at Port Union on Monday. I arranged 
for the distribution of leaflets among 
the audience composed ot Shout one 
hundred, and they were read during 
the course of the meeting. Time was 
allowed for free dlscusslpn after each 
reading. Several ladfee spoke; what 
they had to say was given .intelligent
ly and allayed hie fears of some of 
the men present th$t . women --wore 
trying to supplant them in eertain of 
life’s activities. . Some" ef. Atigej «Apn 
also spoke. Following $he meeting 
several of the ladles formed a com
mittee and decided to arrange for a 
Public meeting tor Thursday. Un
fortunately the weather was un
favorable and only a little, moire tiuu$ 
a hundred -we*».yto'jttC-1 «W
acted as ^1
manager, fntiMnpi 
Uso some .others. *AU 
Pressed themselves favorable to 
“Vote. - i -fi.hn^rMFepiri 
have signed the

. ' The .marked'refinement of the furnishings for men-supplied by this 
Store leads more men to shop here regularly. They buy here because 
there ate So many distinctive features about our goods that appeal to 
their good taste. The prices too, are, qualities considered, the Lowest 
in St John’s. ' A

New Blouses
nd not

Ten Win «joy looking Jt these New. Fresh And, 
Springlike Blousez. ThS Style are wonderfully 
smart Blouaes tor all occasions at ^prices that 
are unusually low.

EVERYWHERE. --
Some towns boast of mountains, ^ 

And some, can show the sea,
The country farm is r.ich with charm 

Which nowhere else can he ; .. ,
The city’s walls are stately,

. The temple spires are fair,
But this is true—the skies are blup 

And men smile everywhere.

Some places sit by rivers 
■And some by prairies Wide,

Some hear the breeze in forest trees. 
Some show their hills with pr)de ; 

But wheresoe’er you travel,
". Yes, wnerêspe’er you go,
You’ll always meet with laughtqr

Ahd eyes with mirth aglow. ^ •

The tropics have their palm tree* 
Which colder climates lack, - i

And home is home, where’er yon roam, 
i And something calls you back;
But while I fare my home-land • "-!

Ahd give to her my love, .
Where’er I stray throughout the dayj 

The Starry Flag’s above.

These joys we hold in common, . 
j North, South, East or West, ; ’
Whate’er we boast or prise the most,

. The sea or mountain-crest;

Boys’ Blouses.
/Full cut Striped Percale Shirtwaists, to fit boys 
ot 8 years to;.1B years, finished with smart GHg% 
collar and ppekets. Reg.'80c.-each for w#Ce

Men’s Boots.
20 pairs Balmoral Cut Boots, Mahogany Leath-

and heels, poidtedi .are, rubber soli
toes. .Reg. $12.60 pair for ........  ..

Boys’Boots.
20 pairs only, .Black Box Calf, Bluchers, “Little 

-Gent’s"the popular make; sixes 6. to 11: Bpring 
heels, broad welts. Reg. " $3.35 pair flJ9 QÇ
tor............................................ .

26 pairs Men’s Boots, Blpck Vici Kid; sizes-6 
to-,Panther trehd, rubber heels. Ç1 A OO 
Reg. $17.00 pair tot - .. 1. wlTtWO

Men’s Shirts. .
,6 dozen - Negligee Shirts, with soft collar to 

match. White Grounds with Pin Stripes in Blue, 
Green and Hello; double cuffs; sixes Ç1 QC 

^13^4 to 16. Reg. $235 each' tor .. v*,w

^ jfap Silk Bloused
; In White and Ivory Y ehaiwd,

«. sailor collar' 
sizes 34 to 

, ' tor », - - » >> i
'A ÀahfCer asâortment of White Bilk Blouses, 

Mwith and without collar; some plain, others, fin
ished with silk ttserttpn; sise» 36 to 44. Cl hA 
Reg. $5.26 each tor .. ............................. «P1.VV

colors of Light Silk Half Hosesquare
Blast ;«*»».

$11.60 each
Silk Socks.

In Navy, Blaek, Grey, 
Brown; sixes 10,. 1054 
and 11 inches. Reg.ir.. $1.10

56 inch

styles, White Grounds with 
Stripes; »lx* 88 $99S

[Lisle
Thread Socks.

With fancy assorted 
clocks; colors of Grey,

he-min-
ted in & Black:col-

PortXTi
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xm sorry to

this pettiTele- en laughing ’round us, 
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SPRING SALE!the whole
to be held month will

be on June 2|nd., which la the an-
of Hie

Majeety the King." I hardly think 
■anyone will1 accuse me of disloyalty, 
but J am compelled to say that in my 
«pphflt would be a great mistake' 
MTRftp' the holiday on June 22nd, In
stead ol June 24th. ‘ Canada keeph 
holiday the First of July, net because 
it happens to be my birthday, Imt be
cause it Is the birthday of the.Do- 
minion. if It ie not disloyal in Can- 
-ada to keep her birthday, it cannot 
be disloyal for Newfoundland ’ keep 
bar's, which is a tat more important 
birthday than that of Canada, for it 
is the birthday -of-iho British Empire 
or Commonwealth 'is in the future it 
Is likely'to be called. I am .certain 
that, lf the matter w is left to the de-

Smart and Comfortable
/An Oxford of fine Dongola Kid 

Leather, specially designed to 
meet the growing demand from 
women who want comfort in 
footwear but are loath to sacri
fice smartness. Made bn a good 
last with medium heel and a 
smart toe cap; has a well made 
cushion sole; sizes 3 to !..

Black, - $4.95

m.ayS.ti
Cuticura For All The Best Hoiislpress 

Offer Yet, $1.98Skin Irritationssale atTickets on Bathe with Coficuim Soap and hot water

meetio eoothe end heat They.are ideal
Extra ÂtttÜtibn— CmC. FuIlïBwL GOOD GINGHAMS AND 

CH AMBR A YS.
i Depot: g on. The ra

L House into ] 
^Supply-

NOTICE!
Mr. Bennett

linieter of Mi 
[y on the table 
Lms, letters 
Le from the
jpl. Bernard, il 
Is positio'h tl 
[osse and the

Plaids, stripes, plain col,-, 
ors. Two styles; pretty 
and neat enough for the 
summer garden. Thi|$L too 
good to miss. Sizes 36 to

$5.50
Arena for Title Fight
• ■•«rWabwtMiMoe.

cision of-Bin Majesty the "King apd 
|p "UfeTUgortanee of the matter proper- 
.- ly- placed before hlm;, therç wpflJd opt

Stair Oil ClothCurtain Scrim
36 inches wide in both; White 

and Colored ; beautiful design. 
Worth more than we are asking 
for it.

Per Yard. - 19c

tp rbe 'a moments 'hesitation-in his decid
ing for the more important event. 
Hgd , George the Third a little more 
Intelligence 'the United States might 
never have- celebrated the fourth of . 
July,., hut would, like ouyuewe», be

15 inches wide, nice pattern.

Per Yardtfew" York.—Now that Tex Rickard 
has definitely announced the exact 
location of his arena -for the Jack' 
Dempsey-Qeorges Carpentier cham
pionship bout the tall Texan has de
cided that the time for procrastina
tion had passed; so yesterday he be
gan work of levelling "the property in 
preparation for the erection, of the 
vast amphitheatre, which ■ will, seat 
upward of 60,000 spectators.

Approximately a hundred" carloads 
of lumber; will be used in the building 
operations, and the first carleid is 
Scheduled to be set down^dt the edge 
of ‘Doyle’s Thirty Acres’ some time 
to-day. 1 i

. Laborers with shovels and horses 
drawing ploughs were busily engaged." 

.In breaking and scraping the uneven 
ground, and from the. pep they dis
played it will-not be long ere TexV 
huge wooden howl . will. begin to
eprotft on the site. .............

It developed yesterday that John 
F. tioyle, principal own* "of the prop-

Each, $1.98a rare story as» a cohtrast.' . • ■ /
; Day before yea- , gtve "him up. (He died two y «ate la- 
terday I heard a' ! ter of the disease.) ' " •
woman whose On the farm the children were lm- 
husband has an mediately put Into te^ta aid for the 
income far above two years and a half that thgy ra
the average, pity- majned there they never slept dnder 
ing herself be- a root. Moreover, they were outdoor, 
cause, on account all day long," and besides their .regu- 
of the sickness lar diet they were fad milk and eggs. 
Of ker husband’s „. His Savings flene But— 
•mother, they had tj,, father did- what .farming he 
not been able to ooU]d 6ut he was not accustomed to 
have the new ^ work and when they went back 

. car they had et y,, and of three: years. every cent 
planned on. ^ hls savings of $8,660 Was gone,

friend of njtoe toW' But .instead 0* $8,060 he, brought 
t "her childhood. p^ek. three perfectly sound, perfectly 
ttie fishing Tillage ^^thy children. I have never seen', 
the ocean. When {he 0tiers, but the" glrl.at 21 Is so 
years old an epi- fcetithy that It Is impossible to lm- 

l'occurred to the aglne Her as ever having been any- 
1. the, children, had thing else.
Is girl and several ..But didn’t the other children’s 
bey wore ill and- parpntg contribute 'to thé expensed 
3ses and when the j asked. . . '
parted It left a • "oh, no," «aid t)»« gtrt. "They 
ice. She and three ^aliy couldn't afford it so father- 
re found to be to 61dn’t'expert them-*». _>> / ;
: tubercufosis. \ DMat Realtoe HU Riga**' %
and Took It No suggestion of resentment or
child and her par- martyrdom, just a perfect- matter-of- 
rith anxiety. “What fact acceptance of thé thing that, he 
; the father of the did as ihejwtiy thtegthat cpnld be 

•îdona.- ,v'‘ i
1 and let her live i A queer revieU»»' of one of- the ver- 
n.V Said the doc- tea of the Bible ran - through- -my 

- — mind when I heard that afoir' and.-
father set about thought of the complaints I had 

ing. He uprooted heard the day before;- ■ -
ashing village in ‘.‘By him that hath net shall. be 
it his life' and the given.’’ v • . • " •••••;
he made his llv- I think there U nothing,? Seer 

l inland farm and the world than the spirit w6ieh tn*kSr 
iere. And be took folks like these do for each other 
lis family, but two with no -thought of repayment, 
s who were in the Grant ue.all to be inspired .by. such 
his daughter.". The courage and shams*! into . dotag* <nw 
take, but he "was lesser giving wfthduf. self-praise *

I - oh» rofnaod In * nlf-nltV -’ *’ ‘
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Extraordinary Value in 
Men’s Blue Work Shirts

Good weight Plain 
Blue Shirting-,

pointed-end
collar
neck

I large pocket, wide 

cuffs,
Wf 4-button front; pear 

button trimmed
PATENTED DEC. 24 191? 4-li.wv%|igrV»gh1lf''

Tmpi.mark Registered Ü. s. pat. Office XnrOUgnOUL.

Children’s Middy 
Dresses

celebrating the twenty-fourth of June 
as the most Important holiday In its 
year." Having to wear a crown is not 
the most pleasant or easy #>b In the 
world.- It is fraught with many dif
ficulties, sometimes with- -dangers, 
happily not SO In the case of our 
King, and while the actual ceremony 
may be necessary, still, when :,lt Is 
over It is not of such importance that 
Jts anniversary should be perpetuat
ed, and certainly not in competition 
with an event of so far reaching im
portance . as the blrt'ri. of the British 
dominions overseas. That Is the is
sue between the celebration of the 
twenty-second and the twenty-fourth 
of Jpige. The ope is the day on" which 
the Dug was crowned,1 the other is 
thé day on which the new land was 
found. Can we compare the ■ two 
events. One.occurs whenever, à new 

throne and -J*

New Table Oil Cloth
This is an excellent time to ob

tain new Oil Cloth. A variety 
of choice patterns, pretty de
signs and colors. Very special 
price of

Per Yard. - 49c
White Ging-

Children’s
Summer

Coats
Just come and 
see them, they 
are the talk of 
the town at the 
price, in Dark 
and Lt. Brown 
only; beautiful 
Silk Lustre ; to 
fit 2 to 4 years, 
no larger.

ham, with col-

ored trim

mings ; to fit- 2

to 6 years.

$1.24Each
- the m . , ____ _____ ____ _ ,

changeable, thé ' other has occurred business men who own parcels that 
once and: *>r all and is one tiTtbe ,rill be included in Rickard's plan, 
most mémorable dates in the history tomeg orer the use of the land to the 
Whe wqNd., Thus, from a business Texan-for nothing. Only one Of the:

Men’s Work Pants
Heavy Dark Tweed ; 

real thing for everyday 
labor. Worth at least 
$4.00. Our price

Per Pair, $2.98

- Children’s Cambric 
Drawers

Standard Cambric. 
Bound side openings, 

finished button holes and 
seams, Swiss embroidery 
ruffle, also elastic knee.
Each, - 69c

standpoint, and R is that which Pr°-' owners, the Public Service Railway, 
bably wffl appeal most strongly tojchmrge4 for its strip, soaking Tex an 
the Importers Association, is there ' even thousand dollars tor the use of 
any ‘ comtmrison between the two y,eAmall pi»c»l. • • • ■ • • • '• "j :
events? What an advertisement The levelUug "and draining pit the 
kaeping the twent^-ftmrth * «June YaBd wui cost about .$26,000 accotai 
WduM bfrTo Newfoundlaaid. Mmh faor* jta ^ estimates by eogtoeers. and 
eepeetalty if it ware.observed through- ,he building’of tie arm»' will cosh 
out the Empire. It to quite natural ^00,060.

I tbit business men whose - object in ,>j8ok Dempsey expressed Utile in
life is chasing the dollar, may torget terest ■ in the site tor hie “greatest 
to look gt tha. gun. the green fields combet" ■
Mid tie gklppipt'lambs, ta thut doee „A rin^g a ring,” said Jack, “wheth- 
not meaa 'th* when those beauties er ltig in the heart of New
Art painted out to them they connot York etty OT the centre of a desert.

Each
Boys’ Wash Suits$1.98

Bfr. Moore 1
Iblic Works ■ 
far .been sped 

w watèr servi] 
|nds to the Sn 
lylum (a) for ! 
Iw much morJ 
[mplete the- uni 
Id (d) for pip-j 
bff. Lewis—T J 
r of Marine an 
b -statement : 
rade Commis: 
Iroad ara to 
Ire by June 30 
I statement of 
kmection with 
Ipointment of 
Isaioners up to 
I estimate of t 
ly salaries, tr: 
loses back to 
founts requin 
Ith up to the 
lo to sayjf it

Junior Fancy Yoké Norfolk, 
round collar and tie, 2 plaits 
down front, cuffs finished, de
tachable all-arbund belt, large 
pearl button trimmings ; straight 
pants.

BOVS’ PANTS
Strong, wear-resisting Dark 

Heavy Tweed. Something the 
boy can’t tear. Just the thing 

Tor the rough and tumble, over 
the fence and far away boy. 317 WATER STREET. 

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT. Per Suit,$1.44Each
So long as the gang’ Alt'there and the 
bout -draws enough for Rickard and 
ail thq rest of- us to get a nice piece 
of change, .that’s all that is. necessary. 
The fight wUl be the same, wherever 
ft to- held. Bût Teoc bas been game, 
and he deserves to get his rqward.”

Fashions and Fads, edged petals of chiffon has a hap 
ermine epllar.

Pin-striped dimity and white batisti 
are combined to make dainty surina® 
frocks!

Charming pompons of jade greo 
ostrich flues with white velvet floves 
are worn at the waist-tine of an even
ing gown.

LLOTD GEORGE.
He meets a cris- 

1 ■ is every -morn-
81 ing,. knocks

it, groggy, to the 
H floor ; the crisis
■l come, with scanty

warning, and find 
.1, him clamoring
.for

H views the day
r with lofty scom-

■J ing that does not
bring him. three 
or four. It seems 

at times he will be shaken, when ad
versaries loom up strong; “at last,”
they cry, “he’ll lose his bacon; wé’ll 
Show him where he got in wrong;” 
but when they’re by their, goats for
saken, Lloyd George puts up a grand 
?Weet song. His foes, are always ad- 
r—Mslng that they will fire him from 
,9P*.haii-; they have him where his 
fricks surprising will never get him 
anywhere; he does some fancy com
promising, and lo,. he’s right side up 
with care. Oh, kings lament their

overturning, the fame of many states
men fades, and ministers for death 
are yearning, who lately headed the 
parades ; but Lloyd George keeps the 
home fires burning, and laughs at all 
your hand grenades. At home his 
foes are out to pot him, as they would 
>ag a blooming hare ; ' abroad his 
enemies would swat him and comb 
bis ringlets with a.chair; but at this 
writing none has shot him, and he 
has beaming smiles to-spare. A crisis 
meets him in the dawning, and tells 
him. that his jig is up, and cribs, with 
roaring and dôggtming, that he must 
drink the hemlock cup'; and in a 
minute it is fawning around him like 
à spaniel pup. '

Narrow cream Valenciennes lace Is 
used to trim gowns of black mat crepe.

Shirred bands of crepe morocan' 
trim a petal frock of the same mater
ial.

An evening frock of green taffeta 
features tasseled rosettes of silver 
ribbon. .
•' À new color is a mixture of gray 
and brown, and Is seen in crepe 
models.

A coat-like chemise frock of white 
linen- buttons all the way down the 
front.’

Fullness is seen at the sides and in 
the fronts of skirts, rather than in 
the backs.

A smart dress of Canton crepe fea
tures a wrapped skirt and capelike 
sleeve.

Short capes have stole collars of 
fur, and are edged ■ with narrow black 
silk fringe.

A summer evening wrap of picot-

Historic Bible, kmyra

lîasnnic Volume of Sacred Lew.1 
The Bible on which President 

* -V,ruing, US.A., took the oath of
rSee hue an interesting history, 
i'hen George Washlngtonlwas .sworn 
n at New York, on April 30, 1789, 
or his first term, it was found at tbe 
ast moment that no Bible was àt hand 
re which to take the oath- Jacob, 
lorton, who was Marshal of . the I 
•arade, and at that time Worshipful.) 
Taster of St John’s Masonic Lodge, I 
ras- standing close by, and seeing the | 
llemma of the officiale, retoarked 
hat he could get the Bible of . St 
ohn’e Lodge which met at the “Did 
toffee House,” corner of .Water and 
gall Streets. ; Chancellor1 . Living- 
tone -begged him. to do so. The 
iible was brought, and the ceremo*y 
roceeded. '
When Washington had finished re- 

eating the oath, with his right hand 
esting on the open book and h^s 
cad bowed to a' reverential manner, 
e said in a clear, and distinct voice:
( swear, so help roe God." Then 
awlnj he kissed the book.
Don’Livingstone exclaimed 

' ve Georga'Vohtsgton, President" rt 
ke United^1 !, V^' ' < . ><*.. •
The same vas carried N the

-recession *■ t , took place When
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ht tô picture 
lise is calcul,-1 
Nit cf the col

\ tells of kidney trouble. The most j 
! prompt relief is ebtilned by using j 
] Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the i 
f well-known home treatment One ] 
: pill a dose. 2Sc. e box, all dealers. ;

Tours sincerely,
GBO. W. B. ATRB.WELL DRESSED AT SMALL 

get a Suit or Overcoat f»r the 
COST,—If yon do not intend te 
holiday season, yon «an at kasf 
be weft- drensed by having youi' 
clothes Cleaned aibn -PnOMA 
SPURRBLL the Tailor’s. 365
Water Stra
yen about $:

May 4th, 19*1.

Fastioni and Fads.- Jones «ay»:—“Remember the pro
verb, thé things only come to those 
who hustle while they wait.” Well,, me ■■ ■ ■ a. Ton are lienGZEMA EE

mCnt for. Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
Hons. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Or. 'a Ointment free if yoti mentJontti5 
and send sc. stamp for portage, «a» 

U1 dealers, or Edmaaaon, Bates « ta.

GERALD S. DOVE, 
Water "Street, St John’s,

Distributing Agent
Do yen need a

rJilted. Toronto.,
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SECRETARY. eiadioU Bulbs.

in Pink.

of Mr. Bui led Pink.

Crertfe—To ask the Mlnieter 
(tog W* the «Ùi of the 
he cost of repairs to .8.9. 
U. 8.8. Sonet 8.8, Sebastopol

iting out.
CAR O'P. 0. Box

Newfoundland Motor J. McNEILm.ayo.tf tW thd
Alïlenee Id refuse to handle Bor 768.(AMIUM 'with The *,«1rothers cloti 

and 9 inchei 
! our price:
, 4y2. Non«

In detatl-since their
itry add who did re.

a km nmuTu* .
• . LONDON. Mey B.

Members of the Supreme Allied 
Council. shortly after ten e’clodk this 
meVniad, signed an ultimatum to be 
diipatehfcd te Germany, which em- 
bedled the defiatte'renaraUen terms ot 
the entente, gave details ot gnaran- 
tees to be enacted, and demanded 
that Germany accept or reject the Al
lied terms, before Msÿ llto. The qi-

6L**N DOCKET,Home of AukH^M
------ r ■

THURSDAY, May A.
NOTICE OF M0Tl0irt -r-3'^y 

■es. The Prime Minister—»To not!
, House into Committee ot Aq*h#%
■supply. • v '

< The Ponrth Annual General Meeting of the Kcwfonudthnd 
Motet Association will he held In the Beard of Trade Rooms on 
Mendhy, May M*. at * o’clock.

BUSINESS: ■ Presentation of feretory’s, Treasurer’s and 
Gom#ltte#a' Reports, election of Officers for 18*1.. General
Business. A full attendance partieuiariy raeneeted, ■.-■

P. P. 0ÜTBRBBID6E, .
Sec*-Treasurer.

Mm tract» were made 
the cost of each ship

There was a
tjreewtclean deehet at the

morning. Net eve» ea ordinary
drunk graced the penitent’s bench.

NOTICE
sure

Bpootai had at the Casino msyS.Si
notice of question.
Bennert-

the time1 MU. mny8.ll
tiie amounts; if any,.___ To aek the. Hon. tire

Klnieter of Marine and F&MWHeA;_.t$
,y on the table 
«ms. letters 
^ce from the 
M. Bernard, in 
lis position there, 
louse
)pportunity

Cloth ; COMING FOB DtiPBCTWlL-a 8. 
Kyle left Port aux Basques At 11.10 A 
m. yesterday coming here direct where 
she will undergo inspection. She will 
be replaced on the Sydney-Port aux 
Basques servies by the Bagou».
I. n—e»4'■■ymy \

Deal# Durden kept dairymaids
—they’re “on strike” at thé Ca-

lntereet to#— a>s» w" > . y ' r*
WO to 18W; esd what Ship- ttmetum was handed to Dr. stbeier,of the House all cable-; 

and other correspond- 
Trade Commlsiltoner, 
Italy, since taking up 

in order that the 
and the country mey have an 

7 of learning the quarters 
Croto Which this country eugrred com-
Littou ,n resPect t0'ito fisheries, Qe 
Lure and extent ot tfcla «competition. 
L the ruinous conseiqjiencq*-c*i Ae 
E«hcry policy altogether.. ..
I Xr. Bcnnrtl—To ask Hon. /he Min- 
Lr'of Marine and Fisheries If hie St- 
Liion has been called to a tabular 
Ltement published in the Belly News.
If March 21st. past, showing * -«om* 
Lnttve statement ot the ehipntejti* <4" : 
U codfish to Brazil for the j’
Lonths in each of the pant 
[ears, and to ask him If he EMsliSO 
liphnation to offer for the very 
Id redaction in tire shipmentserpnnBdf 
fewfouudland to that country wF^Étoi}' 
|rs( three months of the presehtnyS#. r 
I Mr, XseDonnell—To ask Hon. the j 
Sinister of Education (1) Why It le. 
Eat the good things to come in Educe- ’ 
Eon as promised last year are now.rtyr 
[iey were then, merely-under copsli. 
Mtlon by the Government. (î) Qoeif •' 
L honestiy believe that it le more de-' 1 
irahle to continue the top-heavy edufl j 
etion administration, in these time» 3 
f stress, than to use the money de
nted to those salaries, tor the purpose J 
f carrying out some part of the pro-, 
lined educational programmait last '

Mr, Mooye—To ask the Minister of 1
uhlie Works how much money" has. « 
i far been spent on the laying of hr* I

bending construction ig in progress at German Am has seder here this morn- 
ingi The whole document will’he de
livered to the German War Bqrdehs' 
Commission hi Paris to-aorrew. The 
etatqment issued hy the Council In
cludes the following: ‘tihe Allied 
Powers have decided (•)' to proceed 
from to-dsy with eji necessary pre
liminary measures fer the occupation; 
of Ruhr Valley hr Allied troops on 
thq Rhine, under eeadltlene lei* 
down; (h) te invite the Allied Repars-

;e pattern.

North Sydney Coal
Reduced in Price.

Now Sdtino at $18.58 ner Ten

MinUtor, in the abeenc«o( the Honoetr PbQd1NH|V8 NOW
able Minister of Pinanne Customs, * ^ /JwJ ,

«.•v pnrtiee acting m agente •< <_.. AH Disappeared
lyiqrance Ckupaities" in this Colony ______ - .
and require* hy lewto depoeit ewer- vnTT MANITOBA MAN PRAISES 
iti* with Me Department ter the pro- , DODD’S HDNET PILLS, 
taction of thoee insured, have keen ^ ■.-.•!* ■ ■ ■ ■ • <.
granted permission by'himself or by Hie Pain hi the Baçk Ig Also Gone
xi._ ____ r__ a# à______ Li mwsi».. •

—-they’re “on strike” at the Ca-
; sino to-night.-jmay5,li
1 PRELIMINARY NOTICE. -- 
jSt, Maryi Sanctuary Guild in
tend holding a Sale of Work in 
the Pariah Hall, South Side, on 
Wednesday, June 8th, at 3.80 
>,m. Pun particulars later.—U .

F0RSALE. , 

Ford Touring Car.
1 Ford 5-Paseenger Tour

ing Car. second hand, in 
good condition ; recently 
overhauled. All worn parts 

Will be sold

tiens Commiesien te aetlfy tbe Ger
man Government before May 6 of the 
tlàe sad method» for discharge hy 
Germany of her debt.; fc) to-summon 
.the Germa» Government to declare 
categorically within. Six days after re7 
ceivlrig the above decision its de- 
■terminetioB ; (1) to execute Its • ob- 
ligatiene without reservations or con
ditions, as defined by Reparations 
Commission; (Z) to accept and realise 
without reservation or conditions, the 
guarantees prescribed; (*) to execute 
without delay measures concerning 
military, naval, and aerial dtesrmn- 
ment, of which Germany wne notified 
January 29; (t) to proceed without 
felsy to the trisil of .. war. criminals 
and with other perte of the Versailles 
Treaty, which have not a# yet been, 
fulfilled: (d) to proceed May l* with 
occupation of Ruhr Valley and to 
undertake, all other military and 
-naval measures, should the German 
Government teil to comply with fere- 
going conditions, this occupation will 
last »a long ae Germany continues her 
failure to . fulfill the conditions laid

After TsMngjûee box of Dod<’s
‘ wmifttm- '::' ■

Sifton, Mae#.,' May ^(Special)— 
r. .John Yallowega, a well-known

North Sydney Co«l at $18.60 ig worth it leagt 
$1.00 per ton more than any other soft coal on 
the raafket ' . ; V

that event it ia intended to rsqatie 
tm te depoeit any ether securitiesWhite Ging- resident here, is a pew adetitibn-to the5 torUhe.protection of the insured, nnd- 

to what «tent? . ■ - •
. ,'àto M. P. Ceshfn—To >sk Hen. the 
Atfftistsr la the absence ef the Hoeor- 
«bhe Minjeter of Agriculture end Mines, 
«whet is the ooet to the Colony of. the 
publication ot the .annual Report ot the 
Department, how ■ 
report have been pi 
hae been the cost of same and" to ley 
on.the Table Of the Heuee the bill tor 

*he same van* to any whether In view

"army ot, .Canadians who sing thq
with col- iniflses of Dbdd’e Kidney Pills. Like 

Ml' lha othere; he has fried -Dodd’e 
®*ney PUie tor gtitney trouble, -and 
found them ^po<$.

l‘I took half a hbx ot DbM'e Kidney 
pilla;" Mf.' Yallowega states, “an* 
.they made me feel much better. When 
I had finished the boxjhe pain In my 
back bed disappeared. ' I was also 
mgeh- troubled with pimples on my 
face. It was a# rough "as poplar bark. 
Now the pimples*re gone and my face*
fat amnnth » •

e d trim replaced new. 
at a bargain.& Co., LimitedBe sure you don’t atlas “The 

! Wishing Cap” at the Casino to
night. Cyme fiJid wish for better 
hick.—mays,it ,.v ..

NOTE OF THAhtK—Mrs Jehn 
Crane and family desire te thgnk the 
Doctors, Sisters and Nurses ;at the 
tlenerai Hospital and elsewhere for

generous

ngs ; to fit- 2

Marine
Motor Engines.

1 Fraser 2 Cylinder, 2 
Cycle, 8 H.P. Marine. Motor 
Engine. Jump spark igni
tion. Complete with gaso
line . tank, *coil, stuffing 
box, propeller and shaft, 
and ‘ salt water strainer. 
This engine is new but wtil 
be sold at price of second
hand engine.

1 Acadia Single . Cylinder, 
3 Vt H.P. 2-Cycle Marine 
Motor Engine. Make and 
break ignition: Equipped 
with batteries and coil, 
stuffing box. No propeller 
op shaft. This engine is al
so new but will be sold 
cheap. ' i

itee of theG years.
meyMi

iheir unremitting and ____  .
treatment of thé- late Head Constable 
Crane, ot Channel, during his illness 
ghd up to and following his death; 
And also thank friends in SL John’s, 
Channel, Port aux Basques, Greens- 
pond. Harbor Breton and Whttbourne, 
p*o sent-wreaths to adorn the cas-

Qne House on Prescott Street, fitted up with hot 
and cold water and all modern conveniences. This is 
a good stand for a boarding house. One House on .Sli
tary Road, With large shop, suitable for'a boarding 
house or for an ice cream parlor, being near the Park
AWJ aW .1.aaA___i.’-x Tiffill ..... i,_L. a. •

kef, and lettera and telegrfms of sym- 
feathy an* condolence—adVt. -
JrThe dear Bishop !. The dear Bish- 
6f ! There it is again. I suppose 
à-hen he does come we’ll hâve to-get 
ebecks when we want to

[ke Norfolk, 
le, 2 plaits 
Inished, de

belt, large 
igs ; straight

GiireiI>y-MOyryê|fc and op street car line. Will be sold on easy terms if 
applied for at once. One Howie situated oil Fleming 
Street, freehold, practically new.

Other property too numerous tk mention. All other 
jjprticulare can be had by applying to

J. R. JOHN9TON,
Real Estate Aglet, 3Q>2 Prescott Street.

of the Government 7to
____________ ____ ,v. .. "ts*e ant otlm- tog|rto;iNenre Ai»
sylum ia) for'laberv (b) for plpéeeâto Aehey foe tigi chf ‘ v '
uv much niore will be required, to 8^ R- E, 4Askhi—To ask Hon. the 
omplete the undertaking (c) for labor Prime Mlnieter what legal adriaere 
nd (d) for ptpesj r- ■ TWO retained'by Ae Government to
Mr, lewis-To Ask Hon. tW Minis- •«# for It to the drafting of Ae con- 

er of Marine and Fisheries, in viewwfl tract with the Dominion , and Neva 
is statement yesterday Apt aU tMS Steel Companies how before Ale
'rade Coiuin:;Rionerv"ntrW' W swvltw wweee,' and what payment was made 
broad are to be reTtirtghQt rBtimi A them or ia to be made to Aém to#' 
ere hy jane 30th, to lay on Ae Tabie their eervicee to that cnpedtyT, 

statement of all amounts bald to Csskto—To ask Hop. As
tmnection with this service'from Ae Mnister of Poets and Telegraphs to 
bointment of the firêt ot .thèse Com- W on tit» Table of Ae Howe a dtote-. 
Elssioncrs up to the 30tA of ApiiL and ment showing what amounts were 
«.estimate of the«amoVnt require* to P«M «e.™^ «nheMies during Ae celeh- 
ay salaries, travelllrig" and oth^éi. W.TA t* Ae ttilowtog iteam- 
enees back to this colony,and 'ether- dA- A) Portia; (b) PrpeperO; (c) 
mounts required in connection Aère- Rrie; fd) Meigle; (é) all othdr steam*- 
ith up to the 30th of June next: and ®rs engaged to toe Carr lags ot malle 
so to say if it is intended Jo tihndoe ** p€riai' ea<-te ear toe
I totes and terminate .all expend^ Toutee or services tor which the euiw» 
res in connection-with tola servie» if *ny, were paid them? A - - 
ter that date? ' '... '.X- '• Sir. M. P. CssUto-Tb. aek Hen. toe
Mr, Sinnott-To -ak Hon. toe Prime Minister of Marine and Ftoberlee, to 
blister if his attention ha#/,been- call- >1» capacity of Chairman of toe Rati- 
to an article reprinted by toe Advo- way Commleston, Whether any decision 

te last week from the Itoeton Tran- has yet heen, reached In the matter ot 
ript. purporting to be-an Interview -operating a dally croee. oosmtry train 
Ml Messrs. J. M. Devine and^ K. Colli- eerviee during thle summer and 
aw while at Washington, to regal* kutamn, and if So what is the deotetonf 
opr fisheries and if toe deelaritidn» yalso it it is intended to operate such -a 
tributed to them represent top OoV- -service, when wtil it. "begin, what 
ument, esneciallv In vewd.-to- the Steamer» wtil be employnd on the ■

Exchange RatesMessages recelée*- by->4wlreleea’ are 
new uatomatioally printed By a special 
machine, while another A apparatus 
transmits news to the astounding speed 
ot one hundred words per minute.

A very practical and tlmeTy use to 
which wireless telegraphy was recently 
gut saved the life of a member ot toe 
crew of an cast bound -steamer. The 
wireless operator on - z hoard another 
■Mp, many miles distant, received -an 
urgent 8.O.8., stating that" someone 
was desperately; ill on hoard, ant} no

I ■PgepiPpPI I breàthé-
■wen no, net exactly. Bet this is sure: 
you will be wise 'to getting year 
'’checks” tor “What Hapupsèd^to 
Jones r: NOW. They are on sal* to
day at the Royai Stationery CO. stor* 
at popular pries», and everybody In 
town is going to see tola show because 
It ia toe funniest ever; Then aggto, 
ft’a tor A* Orphans.1—ffiayl.tf

STERLING RATES.
May x 

80 days -
.. ... ... *.33bé ■ ,
.. .. .. 4.3914 

AXE BICAN

Buying
Selling 4.46’A

Selling
Buying 1 6-Cylinder 5-Passenger 

Chalmers Touring: Car, in 
good running order. Will 
be sold cheap.

Prices on application.

hiffon has a

Money Freaks, Now in Stock
158,688 ,

Hard& Soft Bricks, 
25,881

ty and white 
nake dainty si Do Not Delaymedical advice could be hoped for un

til-they sighted land, probably in eome 
Aye’ thus. ‘ > \-

Thie news was communicated to to* 
ship’s surgeon, who instructed the op
erator to wtrelese toq further detail» 
consenting toe patient’s condition, 
symptoms, etc. On these Jofthctimlag, 
he diagnosed the complaint _ae appen
dicitis, .communicated 6y wireless the 
bêast means of alleviating, pain, treat
ment, etc., and within‘four days'we- 
ceived a grateful message from toe 
otoer vessel, qtating that thé t&an had 
ptectiqally recovered from his attack' 
through Ae timely aid of this “wlre- 
less advice."

China money Is now officially in 
circulation in Saxony. This '‘money’’ 
le pt red-brow», porcelain, bears the 
Dresden stamp, and washes enefly!

■ j Such coinage has bée» suhstitnied 
for toe email, papaer money hitherto 
used. It 'is, of course, ^r more dur
able and cleaner thin ordinary cur, 
reaey. Variations in value .according 
to the coin1» else, occur.

Perhaps one of thé queerest and 
most ancient .coinages .know» to ex

ions of jade g 
white velvet flo’
raist-line of an e

While yout ztiind isftiert and active is the time te make 
your MU. Do not wait until you think you are goipg 
to die; "Consider now how your Estate will be distrib
uted and managed. Confidential discussion of this 
•matter is invited without obligation'or charge.

Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert jfc Holt, ^toWent t. Brow», X.C« Vlee-Prea

F. 6. DONALDSON, General Manager,
V ’ '• II Plane <’Ames Square, MeatreaL

St jeka’s, Het, Braaeh, Reyal Baafref Canada Building. 
s»p2«,lyr,eod ■"- % C. E. JUBIEN, Maeager.

Marshall's Garage,
1 'Water Street West,
V; St John’s, NJ*.

apflB.eod.tf

Fire Brides; also,
A large quantity of

Drain Pipes*
Various Sizes. v

HENRY J. ST ABB & CO.

Mirstad's Hookslouble. The meet 
obtained by using 
ley-Liver RMIs, the; 
» treatment One 
» box, all dealers.,

ey.” The notes are made of thick, 
coarse paper, manufactured from the 
fibre of toe mulberry tree, and the de
sign is printed in blue ink. Th*y

eezes.
The Great. Nor

wegian Fish 
Killer.

THEY NEVER MISS; 
Ask for Mustad’s.

april25.m,th,tey

Other i’fr.eay4 coins include thé 
Austrian iron money of a past age, 
and the manilla, still nee* hy native» 
of Weet Africa. Shaped like a hSree 
shoe, it te made ef solid.copper. Bach 
coin weighs eight ounces, and is 
worth tenpence. In these days of 
high prices; one would hive rather 
a load'to carry about in one’s pocket 
When one welt shopping! "\-

person who ventures ■ to 
regard him ae^itt enemy, 

But in maaFAoüntriee 
"11 regqrded wftn deep aw 
atlon. True It Jo that 
years ago- a Yankbe touri

eod.tfS. DOTT.E, l 
et, SL John’s, 
lis tribu Un g ÀgemL

Canadian National Railways!
• v" I. s' 1

FROM MARITIMÉ PROVINCE POINTS TO 
QUEBEC, ONTARIO AND THE WEST.
Solid steel equipment, latest type ef steel 

sleepers, Stândâfà dining cars, steel Colonist, 
also first-class coaches.

For information regarding fares and resfcr. 
vêtions, etc., apply

J. W. N. JOHNSTONE. General Agent
Bag, Water Street,

Newfoundland.

TO LET—By 15th May, two
or mere Large, Airy and Stnny Restes
with u«e of kitehefi. Beautiful Idcs- 
tie»," shady tree»; English- Or "Scotch 
gentleman and wife prefittid; apply 
in writing to “HSATHCOBRf”, Tele
gram Office. n*y4,3i,eod

lud Fisher.
8fr H. r._ Oaehla—To aak Han. the

“I sneeze' at your Bmper-

I'l'fJSB Immediately he wae arrested; hut 
éincé he didn’t attempt to carry out 
his fearful threat against the War 
Lord he wy merely reprimanded and 
then ' release*. \

The Remake need to believe that 
Whend^er a beautiful gfrl was born"
Cupid .would sneeze, and so toe high
est ceopiltnent e “k»ut” In those day» 
coti* pay his “dapper” wa «0 dream- 
ily mutiar, “Love has sneezed for

ÂNZORA CREAM
MASTERS THE HAB.8 yen don't deai witl ns we both tow.
This unique preparation has 

the -peculiar quality of "fixing" 
the hair In any way .desired.- It 
is a perfect dreseing for the hair 
and-clean to use, giving to the 
skin aad hair healthfulness and 
comfott.

PRICE Me. BOTTLE.

Beard timfr
uen.e6d4t

:6jjwr GOLLBGRwill be hi
Peach* and Apricota. LAUNDRYtoe .present time'In almost every 

ipean country toe successful 
se le greeted with, “God bless 
* or' u.-Similar salutation ; hut In 
i the man who sneezes whilst 
ig htS prayers immediately be-

large tins He. Pkg.
ai ÏJ5S2.J PETER OHARA,

to any qioittt
ir. 18th Apr. May 5 th May Ith Mey llto

toth May IA May(See our May ' lTth Mpy 23rd May 27 th
perd*. .. .. in the . Comic

W*kly.)
Set house ferae In a pan of hot

water once a week.
grew béat in a

-Cfrld WfltfrP ora laûflfr-*

-tine. " -’

■ -■■ • ••
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titled, “An Act to amend tHe Wai 
aurea Act, 1914."

Second reading of Bill entitle» 
Act to amend CKapted 28 of t»« 
solidated Statue», entitled, “0 
Auditing of Public Account».’’

Second reading of Bill entitled 
Actjto amend the Profiteering

WILLIAM KING.t>on in the House br stating that a doc
tor, who had been sent to the Western 
Shore of, Placentia Bay "to mage a re
port on conditions there, had returned 
yesterday and had informed him that 
never before had- he come in" contact 
with sAch destitution add misery as 
had been brought to his notice on this 
trip. It was necessary for the Govern- 
ment to- do something at once.

On Tuesday, ■ April 26th, in the 
Cemetery at Fox Harbour, Placentia 
Bay, the remains of the late William 
King yere laid to rest. The deceased 
wap the second son of William and 
Elizabeth King, and was Just ' 26 

I years of age. Although he h*d been 
' ailing for nearly a year, still his 
' death came unexpected to everyone, 
as he was never hlard to mtlrmur or 
complain but bore, his cross with pa
tience. His funeral was - the largest 
seen in Fox Harbour for Some time, 
which showed the eeteein In which he 
was held by everyone. He left home 
Thursday, April .21st, to enter the 
General Hospital for treatment'where 
he passed peacefully away- the fol
lowing Sunday at 3.45 a-m: ’ His sor
rowing and broken-hearted relatives 
have the consolation of knowing that 

"he died fortified by the rites of Holy 
Church and was- attended in his last 
hours by Rev. Dr. Carter, and many 
other loving hands who did everything 
possible for him- His remains were, 
enclosed In a handsome casket and 
sent home by Monday evening’s train 
for" burial, accompanied by his sister 
Annie and Mr. P. O’Reilly. Requiem 
Mass was celebrated - at Fox Harbour 
by Rev. Ft. Savin on- Wednesday 
morning foi" the repose of his soul. 
Besides his eora^wing mother and 

^father, he leaves to mourn him two, 
-brothers, James and Richard at home,, 
and five sisters, Mary, operator at 
the G.P.O. St. John's; Teresa, opera
tor at Grate’s Cove, Bay-de-Verde; 
Annie at St. Bride’s College, Little- 
dale, and. Rose and Cecilia at home. ' 
The Writer, extends heartfelt Sympathy 
to the sorrowing relatives in which 
other friends and .acquaintance's join.

i—COR.
Fox Harbour, May 2, 1921.

rosi oj

to-day
of the

. The Royal Stores Grocery Department, always 
mindful of its record for fair dealing, offers to cus
tomers the finest procurable Seeds at most economical 
prices. 1 -v- * > " ;

. On the motion to adjourn some dis
cussion toolç place concerning the. 
printing of the Order Papèrs. Adjourn
ment^ was then -taken until * p.m." to
day. •

VA STILL
.___

were 'fifty cases needing immediate 
medical attention and eight cases must 
come here to hospital at once if they

-. delightful. Never
l«mely,;,if you make your Camera your 

' companion. Every day out-door camera 
time of bteautifiil 

scenery, of bathing, boating, picriitirig. 
Got ready! tf you haven’t a. camera, get

Hie possibility!
United State) 

Jfoents with Gf 
| with the dispaf 
|mm unication, I 
reposals to Ber 
I the institution 
Bnncil- to have 
ktatires among 
I on the kepi 
fa Council of a

OVER E
WASj 

-A prediction tj 
liners strike wd 
fcek, was mad el 
iomas, General j 
Rial Union of 1

here to hospital at once if they 
are tio live. Starvation was rampant ill 
over the place. A quantity of seed pota
toes were now necessary too, agi the 
Government must'act in the matter at 
.once. ■

Mr. Walsh regretted that thè .matter 
should have-be.en brought up in the 
House as he had desired a' secret ses
sion'for the same purpose.' But as it 
had been made public he wished to 
support Mr. Sullivgn’s appeal for' Im
mediate attention for'the destitute oE 
his district. h 

Sir Michael Caskin said the Govern
ment would be well advised ft they 
bent a competent inspector to bring in 
reliable .reports from thé ' destitute 
districts. It was their duty sis'repre
sentatives to send some one to find out 
the Conditions and furthermore it was 
up -to the Government to.do K. It was 
a case of acting for humanity’s sake.

let party polities "be forgot-,

Will Hold Conference,
Parsnip Seed, per ozArtichokes, per lb., 8é»A meeting of the Employers’ As

sociation was Meld in the Board" of 
Trade Rooms yesterday " afternoon, 
when a communication from -the L.S. 
P.U. dealing with the strike situation 
was read. The Union, requested that 
the Employers meet a deputation of 
.their members, so' that the situation 
could be further discrfesed. The Em
ployers notified, the Union that they 
were willing to meet their delegates, 
and a conference is being held in the 
Bogrd of Trade Rooms at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon.

>u need-Thte K< Store
can get

the finished print.» camera
Aster Seed, per pkt. 
Balsam Seed, per pkt. 
Bengonias, per pkt. 
Carnation, per pkt. 
Candytuft, per pkt. . 
Cockscomb, per pkt.

Daisy Seed, per pkt. 
Lobelia, per pkt. .. 
Marigold, per pkt. . 
Mignonette, per pkt. 
$a*iurtium, per pkt. 
A>ppy, per pkt. .. . 
Petunia, per pkt. .

sw

Thé Kodak Store, 309 Water Street, 
% ; , v . .THOKB131. New Laid Eggs, per doz,

Turnip Seed, Swede, per

GOOD COMMON SENSE— 
keep John employed—buy the 
goods he fyelpe to make.—m3,51 .

House of Assembly, reality. He did hot care whether the 
petition was Signed by one • or one 
thousand for it was a matter of the 
principle of the thing. He personally 
could otter no objection to the request 
for enfranchisement: The Opposition 
was inclined to think a woman’s gdv- 
èrament could have done à great deal 
better than the-present one.. Mr. Hig
gins then earned for himself the undy
ing support of all the women of thé 
country by stating that in all affairs 
women had" in many respects, shown 
themselves qur superiors. He conclud
ed by hoping the day was not far dis
tant when the women of this country 
will have the right to vote.

Mr. MacDosnell thought the enfran- ! 
cbfteinent bf women meant a drastic 
change In the constitution of the coun
try. He said a referendum would, be 
necessary before anything could be 
done in, the matter owing to the fact 
that the enfranchisement of ". women 
would cause a; duplication of the num
ber of voter^ and Would also raise 
questions concerning the qualifications 
of the voter. He would not commit him
self on the .matter. He cgused consid
erable amusement by- stating, In the 
course of his speech, . that women 
would leave nothing to-be desired- from 
the point of view of obstruction if they 
had seats in the House.

Mr. Moore briefly supported the peti
tion.

Sir John freebie, suggested that a 
Bill be brought » -during the present 
session so that the "opinion of . the 
House on the matter could be deter
mined. It would have hlyhearty sup
port.

Mr. Fox in supporting the petition, 
asked if it was the intention of- the 
Government to bring in a Bill for en
franchising women during the present 
session. 1 ~~ ; *

"The Minister of Justice did not-knoM 
what the Government would do, but it 
was certainly not his'personal inten
tion to bring Jn any such Bill. -

Mr. Fox was'sorrjr for that as he had 
understood the Bill would be intro
duced this session if it failed last year. 
He asked the Government to justify 
their promises of last year and not to 
look upon the matter from a party 
rjew point. . " "N

"Mr. Bennett also gave his support to 
thé petition! and said; the Legislature 
was fully qualified to deal with the 
matter. He too, thought that women 
were deserving of the vote on their 
merits.

The Prime Minister said a lot about 
consulting barristers and English suf
frage leaders .in the matter but white 
he concluded nobody was quite sure 
whfether he had said anything or not.
■ The Bill to Amend theyZct concern-

Creamery Butter, per lb. 
Sunshine Butter, per lb.:",
Lard, per lb. ,.............
Cooked Tongue, per lb. . 
Cooked Ham, per lb. .. . 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...

Pansy Seed, per pkt...................
Stocks Seed, per pkt.............
Sunflower Seed, per pkt. .. .
Sweet William Seed, per pkt, 
Wallflower Seed, per pkt. .. v

Liverpool i 
are to-daj 
282,294 to: 

Wholly to t
For once,
ten- There" are several eases of starve-, " 
tion now In'the hospital who were not 
going, to live. He promised the support 
of the Opposition in any outlay the 
Government might undertake .In, the 
matter.

Mr. Higgins said no one would find 
fault with any expenditure made for 
this purpose. He suggested that sever
al inspectors -be sent out endowed with" 

"the power of distributing, relief if nec- 
esâary.

Mr. Bennett endorsed Sir Michael 
Cashin’s speech. It was imperative that 
the Government should take drastic 
measures. The matter was all the mofe 
alarming because districts not* yet 
heard from may be in à worsé condi
tion. Hé appreciated the Government's 
difficulty but this did not lessen their 
responsibility. He suggested the organ
isation of a band of medical wotkeri.

Sir John Crosbie went further and 
stated that the ■ Government should 
send a steamer with supplies direct to 
the- relief pf the destitute districts. If 
the people were sick from' want of 
nourishment it was necessary to act 
fiuiçkly.-The Opposition would support 
any action taken" by thé Government. 
The Government, he said, were not to 
blame but they must do all possible 
to alleviate "thq distress. At this junc
ture a government heeler in the gal
lery Interrupted Sir John with a re
mark which was anything but fitted to 
the seriousness of the occasion. The 
Speaker ordered the Sergeant-at-Arms 
to have the man removed.

Br. Jones spoke briefly concerning 
the destitution now. rampant in Placen
tia, St. Mary’s and Ferrylanef and said 
that the people there were .suffering 
from malnutrition," as they were living 
on a diet of water and milk. It was a 
matter of great urgency that proper 
nourishment be given them. The dis
ease might put people out of business 
permanently.

The Prime Minister appreciated the 
attitude of the Opposition and - stated 
that everything necessary Was being 
done. He Jiad suggested that relief 

•should be distributed through the Road 
Boards instead of through the reliev
ing officers so as to save-gblebodted 
men from the ignominy of receiving 
poof relief. >"

Mr. Fox thought relief should bo 
sent right away.

The Questions on the Order Paper 
were next taken"up. The Prime Minis
ter told Mr, Moore that no more live 
stock would be purchased this yeah 
He also told Capt. Lewis that Mr. Colli- 
shaw had not been commissioned t.o 
visit Canada and the States with a 
view to disposing of jjit-props.. The 
Prime Minister also informed Sir 
Michael Caehin that since Januafy last 
a lokri of IL600.000 had been obtained 
from the Bank ot Montreal at* 5 per 
cent. Of this $1,250,000 had been hanj- 

l ed over to^the , Railway Commission 
.and $250,00» had been placed in the 
| Siirflluel Trust Fund. It wag the lnten- 
j tion of the Government to bring 'in a 
Loan BUI during the present session 
but for what amount he wee not yet 
prepaaed to say. The. Leader of the 
Government was not aware of the fact 
that there were flagrant breachep of 
the Prohibition Law gojng bn and'that 
smuggling wap being done on a wide 
spread scale.

Sir Michael Cashfu took the oppor
tunity oPstatlng that smuggling, of the 
worst kind was going on about the 
Wept Coast. Schooners went to St. 
Pierre indiscriminately and took stocks 

, oif-liquors for the/summer and there 
was no one there to stop them. He j 
thought It^an absolutely . disgraceful-

Fashionthe presentation of the- woman s oui- 
frage Petition by. the Minister of "Jus
tice, whilst the matter of relief "for the 
destitute, in Placentia and St. Mary’s 
also came up for considerable discus
sion. The House met at 3.^6 p.m. and 
by that time the gallery was filled with 
ladies interested in the tollpwfag peti
tion which the Minister of Justice laid 
on the table of the House.' /

“To the Honourable the Legislative 
Assembly in Session Convened:

The Petition of the Undersigned Wo
men of Newfoundland Hpmbly Sheweth 
That: ; . .

WHEREAS—We regard ourselves as 
Partners in the responsible business 
of Home-Keeping,- which ie so vital to 
the best interests of thp Dominion; 
and , ■

WHEREAS—We are subject to alj 
the laws and taxation which apply to 
men ; and

WHEREAS—Many of us are work-: 
Ners," helping to produce the wealth of 
the Dominion; and

WHEREAS—In other parts of the 
British Empire women enjoy all -the 
rights of the franchise, pnd assume its 
flsponsibilities;

WHEREAS—The women of New
foundland rose to every call made up
on them during the Great War, and 
showed energy and executive ability 
In the organization of relief and other 
work, and that many of them served 
overseas is Nurses, V.A.D's and Am
bulance Drivers. *.

Your- Petitioners therefore humbly 
pray that ÿour Honourable House, will, 
during its present Session, pass a law 
by which there will be given to the 
.Women of this Dominion the rights, of 
the franchise," on conditions similar to 
those commonly required of men. "

And as-in duty.bound.
Your Petitioners will qver pray.”

In doing so the. Minister said' that 
this petition was presented.-hy him on 
jehalf- of the women of. Newfoundland 

and there were nearly 8000 signatories
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Oranges, per doz. .. .... ... .60c. per pkt. .. ;.  4..
Table Apples, per doz.........................70c. Sweet Pea, Early Bluebird,
Pears, per doz. .'...................  . .90c. per pkt. . ..........
Grape Fruit; each .. .... . .15c. Sweet Pea, Glorious, Purpl
Lemons, per doz. :. ., .... ; .40c. pkt. ................................. ..
Lawn Grass Seed, finest, pkt. . :45c. Sweet Pea, Fiery Cross, Re
Lawn Grass Seed, loose, per lb... 40c. pkt. ...... ...............
Lawn Grass Seed, Shady Nook, Sweet Pea, Snowstorm, 1

per pkt,.......................... ... .. . .75c. per pkt. .. .. .. . .

Spinach Seed, per pkt., 10c

The Unemployed
Problem,

The Municipal Council have how 
about 4fi0 men employed- on new. 
works In various parts of the éhy. 
Somewhat oVer 400 more are seeking 
employment, and the Committee of the 
unemployed are puzzled to know what 
to do with them. Those at work re
fuse to knock off until all of the $60,- 
000 is expended. As work can be 
found to.do, more men*are being taken 
on, and yesterday some 80 went to 
work at a gravel pit near Bennett’s 
Dam. The ' rate of jay Is'$3.33 pefr 
day of 10 hours. Over "one hundred 
dollars worth of damage has been 
done the City Hall during the past 

:few days by the crowds of men seeking 
employment, and in (-on$equence of 
the men congregating" in the hallways: 
the regular business of the Council 
has bêén greatly Interfered with, and 
the "officials say that the revenue re
ceipts . have fallen- ■ considerably in 
consequeneé.
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Grocery Department3SSZ

UNREST

Invest still pri
mit of riotiiONISNS lems and Je-

:ehs received200 sacks due April 5th. 
Booking orders new.Pattern ' 3652 la here Illustrated. ' It 

iy cut in 3 Sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. 
An Ï8 year size will require 6 yards 
of^g inch material. This design shows 
the new long shoulder and has very 
attractive line*. ;"

Serge, satin, foulard, trlcotlne, .lin
en, etamine, duvetyn, georgette, crepe 

"de chine, gingham "and pongee are all 
good for this "design. The width of the 
skirt "at the féot with plaits extended 
is about 2% yards. *

A pattern of this illustration malted 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
In ellVer or "stamps.

10 BASIS FO
— ALS& .—

200 boxes FANCY TABLE 
APPLES.

150 crates GREEN CAB
BAGE.

250 cases SUNKIST OR
ANGES — Sizes 250, 
200, 216, 176, 150.

•20 cs. CALIF. LEMONS.
25 "brls. FANCY PAR

SNIPS.
25 brlsi SOUND CAR- 

ROTS
100 bris. N- s. APPLES.

— AND —
100 brb. LOCAL POTA

TOES.

(Under the auspices of Spencer Club) 
will be held at - ; . »

Spencer College Hall, Friday, May 6th,

DANCING 9 P.M. MUSIC C. L. B. BAND 

" ' Tickets at Gray & Goodland’s.
apr28,4i,eod . ‘ ■
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FOR YOUR SAVINGS.
You should make your savings earn 

•6V4 P.-c. for every day.
Our systematic Investment plan 

makes It possible for yon to increase 
your savings Income and safely In
vest your savings as they grow. *
. This plan Is based upon 38 years’ 
successful experience. • It encourages 
thrift and provides" investment for 
your savings.

Our Guaranteed Investment Plan 
Booklet gives full particulars ot this 
liberal .offer. Rptum of Principal and 
Interest' guaranteed.

Write for a copy. ■*
The Eastern Trust Company

Sfc John’s (Nfld.) Branch.
W. A. TUCKER, Manager. 

mar$4,6m,th,tu
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tp it.. People in nearly every district f 
in the island had signed, lt.^pe was | 
keeping an -open/ mind as regard? the 
advisability of Introducing a Bill for 
the Enfranchisement of Women dur
ing the present session although he 
was in favour of the principle at stake. 
If the matter were not proceeded with 
during- the present session the .women 
would be sure to have the right to 
vote before the next general election.'

Mr. Higgins supported the petition. 
He said It was only a question of time 
when votes for womèn would be- a

U DAINTY DRESS FOR PARTY OR 
BEST WEAR. The Carrille Company,

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Manufacturers- and Dealers.in 

ASPHALT ROOFINGS.
• ASPHALT SHINGLES.

TARRED ROOFINGS, SHEATHINGS. 
COAL TAR, ASPHALT,

ROOF PAINT, ROOF CEMENT,
We respectfully solicit your orders on tl 

above lines. CaJjle at our expense. aPr3- tu-tb-tl
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Whelezale Greeen.

FARMERS !Goodwin’s “Grand
Lake” Washing Soap, 

3cr and-5c. bar.
Libby’s . Plate Beef, 

12èl lb.
Va vasseur Desiccated 

Cocoanutf finest 
Ceylon, 25c. ib.

Nestle’s Thick Rich 
Cream.

Henman’s Starch.

Good LRundry Starch, 
14c. Ib.

,

Pearl Tapioca, very 
finest grade, 12c. lb.

New Hay Seed.
Pastry ‘Flour, Stock’s 

Patent.
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For Sal e Havinden’sSPECIAL
English Chocolates,f'atterjn 3566 Is here illustrated. It to 

"cut In 4 Sizes': 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
A 12 year .sise will require 4% yards 
ef/86. inch material..
' Batiste, voile, embroideries, net, 
silk, l)|wn, poplto," linen, crepe and 

. crepe .de chine could be .-used for this 
design. The sleeve may be in wrist or 
elbow .length. The flounces may be 
omitted. -r . • ,<

A .pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of."15-cents 
to silver or .stamps.

from Railway CarFor the larger sizes,

Made from the purest and best ingredients obtain
able, packed and wrapped under the highest and most 
approved hygienic conditions in the cleanest chocolate 
factory in the world, each chocolate wrapped in silver 
foil " Our stock consists of one and half-pound pack-

OATS
Guaranteed to be first 

class producing stock.
Orders Being Boefced New.

West End Wood Co
■Phone 458.

»prlU64y,epd '

per dozen;
Special price by the 
box of 40 lbs. or. about 
one-third of â barrel. 
Just the size package 
for family use.

I jyHs" at 75 and 40 cents.. y

See Our Window.was deferred: '
. • Committee of the Wtiole on Resblu- 
tions Respecting "An Act to confirm an 
agreement between the Government 
and the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., 
Ltd., anil the Nova Scotia Steel and

The East End Feed
CHILDREN

of all ages may be ad 
mitted to the 17flf DuProduce Store. worth; St.Address to full:

on Rill *n. iSlze-x-V. - _1 mar24,lm

HOSPITAL 
nn’s Bridge Road.
.mtlitf

nini.ii-tronii
cor. Gower Street Public

Telegi

mmMRSUinRNHMI '-4:-

v'"*.

•#teg«*86

OBU1Ipw

ÜÜI
wmM&m

Savory Seed, per pkt., Lettuce Seed, "Ice Berg”

10c. per pkt., 10c.

.



rbancea had broken ont ther*
trouble appeared to hate
rumors In the PolishDAY’S «ESSAI papers that the Allies had alreed* 

Arrived it a decision with regard *( 
the portions of Upper Slleela to W|;©KORY
allocated to Germany and Pélsnd. , t

ar«»~ • ' |W
•mm our of m**. i

TORONTO, May 4, "I
to-day he«an 

deathof the Clflê authorities estimate that theti* 
are at least twenty thousand out dt; 
work 16 Toronto. Mach dfcy find* 
new men registering at the On tarit* 
Government Employment Bureau* 
With llttlb Sope of work being found. 
Yesterday positions were found tori 
thirty. __ U

Air extra hour. "'*!•
^ LONDON, May 4.

Both Houses of Parliament to-dSi*. 
Confirmed a continuance of emergen
cy regulations to meet the coaT strike 
risks. The tetdlatlehs lhfciude power 
to add an hour to the prisent daylight 
savings bill. v ,

POLISH INSURRECTION. i
BERLIN, May 4.

Beml-dfflfelal advices are to the ef
fect that all large towns In the In- ■ 
dustrlal union of SlleitiL ate sur
rounded by Polish Insurgents. Sev
eral plkcee ate. reported occupied. 
The whbie right bank of the Oder In 
Ratlsbbh region, IS 16 the hands of 
the rebels. ■ >

~ “*# fcHARGR» FOB SCOTLAND. •
LONDON, Mat 4.

tt Is oftclàlly stated that the re
cent prohibition poll in Scotland cost 
nSarly thirty thousand pounds ster
ling. Five hundred and nine areas 
voted “no change”; thirty-five voted 
“fair1; five toted for "limitations” and 
forty fof "60 libense.”

(naparte.
U.S. STILL AN INFLUENCE.

WASHINGTON, Mày 4. 
fhe possibility that the influence 
» United States in reparations se 
eoents with Germany hag not e» 
| with the dispatch of Mohdey nigh I 
jBmunication, retuHUhf count 
mposals to Berlin,,was seen to* 
I the institution of Alliefl Süpfêt 
huncil- to have United States repr 
loutives among its rUètoMrs, as *, 
t on the Reparations Commissi 
-j ronncil of Ambassador*.

DURING THE WEEK END. —
THIS Store keeps right to it—achieving lade for its Vàlue presentations and thorouglf- 
eadh Succeeds Week. The past wedk Ifaany people marvelled at odr offering, and 

^n. promise some real gdbd BUr^riSes fdrthis

SATURDAY & MONDAY
Pleasantly Priced Hosiery lor the Week-End

Choice Seleettcjii* from Genferous Sleeks Rubber Sheetingsi prediction that the rtnusn oiU 
Mrs strike would be over in a 
lek, was made to-day by J. H. 
lomas. General Secretary of the Ga

inai Union of Railwayman.
HD GERMANT WORKING OVER

TIME.
LIVERPOOL, May t 

In Liverpool and Birkenhead docks 
lire are to-day 165 VWSblg, agfrtg- 
ling 282,294 tons, lying idle, due al- 
■-* «holly to the oesluduerg strike.

Footwear Accessories
SHLNOLA

RUBBER SSEÉTING8—46 inches wide,_pure 
White; extra flue finish. Reg; $6:66 |g-irikr 
Friday, SfcMHay and Monday

36 inche« *ldi. Frida#! SâtuMay Cl fed 
and MofiÉÉy .. .1 .. t. 4$ .. ..

HEAtfTH RUBS—14 beautiful Armlnster 
Hearth Rugs, in nicely assorted color blend- ihgîipià# «Ufùi. Thèse wêf* oHginelfy 
|10.10. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .

RROTS’ ' 
duality 6 
Eton and 
Oftcli. Fr

SPORTS HOSIERY—This tin* brings 
to you best grade English Wool 
Cashtoere Hosiery, in vertical 
stripes, figured and heathers. Reg. 
$2:80. Friday, Saturday A Cl on 
Monday .. .. ..

LAMES’ COLOURED HOSE Eng
lish Oashmere Hosiery In the lighter 
shades; very fashionable. Reg. $1.50. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- £0

LADIES’ TAN HOSlERY-4»lain Dark 
Tan .Lisle Hosiery ;_ a very popular 
line by reason ôflts excellent value, 
ÿecjal Friday, Saturday A 49c

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Good Black 
Hosiery, lù every wanted else; as
sorted rib*, tip to 46c. pr. Ofl,
Friday, Sat. ^ Monday .. A,DC.

GIRti* TAN HOSIERY—Dark Tâfi, 
fine ribbed and good wearing stock
ings in assorted sizes. Reg. 38c.
pair, friday, Saturday and 90» 
Monday............  .. GDC.

Shoesest means of polishing Bi 
trusty dauber and woe 
all neatly boxed. Reg ! 
day, Saturday and MMd 
ADIES’ SHOE TREES—' 
Tree, keeps your Boots < 
and ffdb ftorh ùheightly t 
Try à pair, friday, Sati

vb*>A

f Bietk Kifi; eaves the heel of 
wtmdetfatiy. The pair «fie. 
day, Saturday and Monday ,. 

WHITE8HOE DMSSSING-Fbi 
vas Ôfioès, Èoôts and all W1 
ped Footewar, etc. Friday, I 
d*y *ti Honda# .. .. .. ••

ITEM PROOF COLLARS—Best
Ush Celluloid- Collars for boys; 
ulOr shapes. Reg. 46c. on.#« SatnrdAy A Monday vUC.

GENTLEMEN Ui S. td Hâte
LADIES’ SPR1N HOME-MADE National AnthemDrop In To»day and see these

A bill to make the "Star-Spangled 
Banner” the United States National 
Anthelto has been introduced In the 
House by Representative Llnthlcum, 
of Maryland. The United States has 
never had an officiai National An
them. The bill revives an ancient 
Oefltiovbrsy between proponents of 
"The Star-Spangled Banner” abd 
“Ajherlca.” Objection is

DISTINCTIVE 
Hart, Schalfner & MarxBOOTS & SHOES01 High Degree

30.00 Regular for $14.98 And all the better lor it 
Perfect Style, honestly con

structed toofweir.

Up to $86.00 each forCom* and have year pick here a* soOn as
possible; the styles are just perfect, the 
value Immensely good. Costumes in fine 
Cloths, Stages, Gdbàrdlbe and Jersey 
Cloth; the shades ihdlufie Navy, Fawn, Muê- 
tard, Green and Black. Remember these 
are our. regular $30.00 Costumes. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday for .. .. £ Qfl

made by 
opponents of the "America’1 faction 
because Its time is a “steal” from 
the British National Anthem, while 
“Thé Star-Spangled Banner”. Is oppos
ed 66 the gi-ôttnà that It Is so tong ahd 
complicated that but very few United 
States citizens know the words. In the 
past neither faction has succeeded 1» 
putting a bill through Abe United 

. States Congress, though repeated at
tempts have been made by both, and 
SO the United States remains without 
ah official national hymn.

LADIES’ Yldl BOOTS—Black Vicl Kid 
Laced Boots, 9 Inch height, block toe, 
Cuban heel, solid father sole and heel. 
You should see this tine frf. (C JQ 
Kay, Saturday and Monday . Ww

LADIES’ tlCI OXFORDB-i-Vêïy neat look
ing Shoes with pointed toe, medium heel, 
best of viol Kidr solid léStjier sole " and 
heel; made at home, and all the betttf for it. Special, Friday, later- £4 OQ

By all Means see thèse beautifully Made Mêw 
York Suits, particularly Suited for the coming 
season, m fine wool Tweeds asa the finer wool 
Serges. The nattiest Suits that you could Wlab 
to sport now priced away below their regular 
prides, up to $86.00. Friday! safer, m (|() 
day and Mender .. .. .. .. .. V. V. 7^“*™

Handsome 
WASH DRESSES 

For the Girls

result of rioting in Jaffa between, 
slems and Jews, according 40 dia- 
icehs received at the Foreign Office
iterday.

NO BASIS FOR SETTLEMENT.
LONDON, May 6, 

Beyond the fact that Members of 
e Parliamentary Labor Party, 664 
her members of_ Parliament, are 
ying to resuscitate di»qnSflon bdJ 
reen mine owners and miners, there 
nothing to indicate, a basis for the

(
timism of J. H. Thomie, General 
cretary of the National tTMOfl of 
lilwaymen, who yesterday predlct- 
the and of coal strike Within a

Special, Friday, later- A4 9A 
day and Monday .'................ .. .. v“.J5

LADIES’ STRAP SHOES — Another very 
handsome piece of Tan Footwear, buckle 
front, 3-bar style, plalh toe-, tin ban heel; 

-honestly constructed ' throughout : worth 
the money. Spedsk Friday, £4 CA

Here’S a Snap 
In Men’s Spring 
. OVERCOATS

Trees Planted by Insects.
The uses of worms in wood and field 

bava beSfiAleoBVered. It has long been 
known that squirrels aid the fprester 
\ burying nuts, of Which some sphout 
6v$ ultimately develop into trees, but 
that also he Is Indebted to earthworms 
for like service Is knowledge new. dt 
appears that the dry fist fruits of the 
stiver maple are frequently used by 
worms to plug the apertures of their 
burrows in the fftlhlon long since des
cribed by Darwin. In districts too dry 
tor them to germinate under ordinary 
conditions a certain proportion of 
maple seed thus drdwh into their 
boles by the worms were found to 
sprout and grow into seedlings, and 
although these ultimately perished un
der the Influence of the late summer 
drought, it la thought that under less 
unfavourable conditions a certain num
ber would survive. It is believed that 
by planting trees worms more than 
amend the damage with which they are 
credited through destroying seedlings 
in the gardens.

ANOTHER LOT OF CHILDREN’S WASH 
DRESSES—Hasten to this, important 
Salé. You will find out just the loveliest 
of Wash Dresses for your girls right here 
in pretty Plaids, Checks and Stripes of all 
kinds. Ever so many styles, to fit € to 
12 years. Don’t delay, come to-day for 
these $6.00 Dresses. Friday, {9 on 
Saturday and Monday .. . .. vA.AD

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS—6 only in a Dark 
Steel Grey; Very neat style and Just the Coat 
for Sundays, special occasions or dress wear. 
Let’s have the pleasure of fitting one of these 
Coats on you tod-ay. Reg. $48.00. POO Afl 

Friday, Saturday and Menday .. ... vJJ.vu
BAND

V Men’s Neckwear, etcNew Arrivals 
Spic Span New

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR— 
A swell assortment of New 

Silk Neckwear, in almost any 
color tone you could wish 
for Regular 12.00. Neck
wear. Friday, PI 7?

HOURS ! LONGER FAT.
From theHOME LINENS Friday, *f 7Ç 

Safy. and Mon. wl»i V
SILK SHIRTS — Shantung 

Silk Shirts; natural shades 
odd sizes to clear ; each 
Shirt with detachable soft 
Silk collar. Reg. ’ $6.66.
Friday, Setnr- PO 7 F 
day and Monday v«J* ( v 

MBITS CASHMERE SOCKS— 
Black Cashmere Socks, of 
superior English quality; 
fast, plain finish; un
shrinkable. Reg. $1.80. 
Friday, Satar- PI 9A 
day and Mon. vleuV 

SOFT FÈLTS—English Soft 
Felt Hats; a nice medium 
crown; New Spring shade. 
This is the style looked for 
to-day. Special Friday, 
Saturday and *4 7 Ç
Monday............ V

BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS1-Well 
made Striped Cotton Shirt 
Waists, with neat tilting 
collar; sises, to fit 6. to 14 
years. Friday, Satarday

FRILLED PILLOW CASES—
These are dressy looking, ’ -- --------------- ----------------
frilled, hemstitched and ~ 1 | ' 1 °f
embroidered; full else and . ; | flriiàrT* r (BRI 
value for $1.30 each. Fri- ’ .1JMNHI
day, Saturday PI AO HBlSHhSwNBB
and Monday .. #l«VO j

LACE SIDEBOARD CLOTHS .
I ^Nottingham Lace Side- •' f1 AWH

TJoard Cloths; very dainty 1 /gg—'t
looking; strong and eer- j ÜWhu
vice-giving Cloths, at a . ) n little .price. Friday, Sat- ’^":
nrday and Mon- fiA W-1 i > ; V
day .r<.. ... .. vDv# [lj ,1 Vi

ENGLISH PILLOW CASES— U L Wi
Plain Serviceable White Q1
Pillow Cases; Linen but- 
toned. These offer .good —' - ;
value at their regular price
85c. each. Friday, Sater- BUREAU CLOTHS — Lace 
day and - . /trimmed White Linen Bu-

■ • **%>%.• reau Cloths; full length,
FRILLED SHAMS — Pillow, with lace insertion centre,

shape frilled White Shams, Friday, Saturday 7C _ 
hemstitched and embroid- Wendar I UVe
ed. These are beautlesJv' ' 'Reg. $1.30. Friday, Satar- 44-INCH LACE CURTAIN, 
day and Mob- fcl 1 r INGS—Tÿis.shows a very
day #l,lj uncommon looking White

BOLSTER CASES— Several 1-06 Curtaining; plain fish
^ dozen of English Linen. net centfe And pretty bor-

Bolster Cases; taped and der; very e&pag. Reg. 60c.
hemmed; unusually low^ a yar^- Saturday
priced, Friday, £Q : * » d Menday IP
SaPjr. and Mon. OdC. •• - •• WÇ.

SOn-F® . LINEN BAGS-^ LARGE TOWELS - Extra 
Dark Unen Crash TJmndry large Family ToWels, un-

“ * ' ,J Ll-e*4,«B 'TiivVloh vnolro •

CHILDREN’S HAT ORNAMENTS.
SLEEPING SUITS. —. A nice variety of the very newest con-

„ celts tor Spring and Summer Hat Trim
2 toTyJrs to Ank an^ ^lte and Blue min*8’ Up to $1.00 each. O-r Price 

and > White ; buttoned behind. Reg. Price 
$1.10 suit. Frldny, Saturday—and OÇ.
Monday..................... .... ............... ODC*

CHILDREN’S ,
WASH DRESSES.

Middy and other stylés,Arimmed Navy- and 
Saxe, Sailor Collar and Tie, pleated skirt; 
becoming styles for little girls from 2 to -6.
Reg. $1,60. Friday, Saturday and Q7»
Monday .. .. V. .. .. .. .. . . .. ’ DIC»
EMBROIDERY COTTONS. *’

New stock showing Cardinal, Green and'
White.. Reg. value for *30c. doz. 1Q _
Friday, Saturday A Monday, doz... Avv.

CHILDREN’S and 
MISSES’ MIDDIES.

Coat and Jumper Style .Middies from 6 to 
20 years sizes, In good wearing White Cot
tons; Sailor Collar, Black Tie; others show 
colored collar and belt, smocked front.

BERLIN CABINET CRISIS.
LONDON, May 4. • 

he Berlin correspondent of the 
idon Times understands that Chan- 
or Frerenbach and Foreign Mlnis- 
Slmons have resigned, but that

Chaining Up Books,

nnand. leader of the • Ppopie s : 
7, will be the new Chancellor, I 
Dr. Mayer, Ambassador at Paris, 
be the new Foreign Minister. _ . J

hostile”TO BRITISH. 
0PPELN, Upper Silesia, May ♦. 

he British here are outspoken in 
sing Poles for the whole affair, 
this has developed frigtkm be

ts them and the French, ana

apr3. tu.tb.tf

MEN’S DENIM OVERALLS— 
As good and’ as strong as 

"a man could wish for; 
Navy, Denim make; full 
sizes; Coats or/ Pants; 
value $2.60 garment. Fri- 
day, Saturday fri 4Q 
and Monday ..

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—

Strong Gingham Shirts in
medium and dark shades; 
snug collar - attached; 
strongly stitched. Regular 
$2.40. Friday, Saturday

n d M«

illy Burke

$1.98
OBIIU1UI/ BUU tUUUUWJ . . . • ... - ■- -r ----» . r ...

Coat and Jumper Style All-Wool Sweaters
With or without collar, belted or wool girdles, loose bell sleeve, shaped waist and 

flmince. The very newest Spring styles; shades of Strawberry, Jade, Mia, Tur- 
r, American, Beauty qnd Black.

Friday, Saturday & Mon. $11.98

lietits obtain- 
est and most 
lest chocolate 

jped in silver 
’-pound paçk-

Regular $19 ■ d Monday

STRIKE
WASHING'

Daria andHerts of Secrets 
jmr to settle the 
o( the Shipping * 
let shipowners 1 
fee*, were appari 
lay- Feeling of . . .
letted by all pa»*» *fter

NAVY are London Cape in pretty Greys 
»r mixtures; Caps that boki like; 
shape; hnrnd new^arrivais. Spe-Knitted Navy Blue Jerseys,Very strong.terences, how< A fewaises. Reg. to $8.60buttoned shoulder

iOB CA1 Friday,

' 1 ”—~i •# . * rtMe afteraonn.
to Upper.

-orth said ---- ------ ------ ---
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don'tTHE PEO] PAPER-

goooaoaaoooaoooooaoooaoaaatik Ellis Make ClothesDouble Wear in showers
Railway Commission

Have that REAL 
STYLE that MEN re
cognize at a glance. 
They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
CLASS wc;' men, from 
the BEST ALL WOOL 
British Fabrics, and the 
latest LONDON and 
NEW YORK STYLES.

All goods have been 
marked down to meet 
the drop in prices.

Order your SPRING 
SUIT and OVERCOAT 
now. •

Each Pair
Lower Price on Shipment

Freight Notice!Received To-Dây

60 lb. Boxes, 2 lb: Slabs
Freight for all Main and 

Branch Line Stations will 
now be accepted as usual.

ALSO,

100 Boxes Can. Cheese.
Prices Right 
Phone 264.

7 Passe

GEORGE NEAL Ltd CHARLES J. ELLIS
English and American Tailor, 

302 WATER or"REET.

Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots when one 
pair of Smallwood’s Hand-made Waterproof Boots will 
outwear at least 2 pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on 
the market to-day ?

Fishermen ! Encourage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood’s Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you 
will be dollars in pocket at the end of the voyage.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

*t ttu 01Government Railway Commission.
Car, with
used by thl
perfect

Saturdi

DowTHE FINISHING TOUCH TO A DINING TABLE

Holmes & Edwards' 
FLATWARE.

Into each piece of “Holmes & Edwards’ ” Flatware 
goes Intelligence, Artistry and Skill. Behind each 
piece is the Fixed Purpose that the Goods shall be 
Superior in Design, Quality, Materials and Workman- 
ship, and amply fill that elusive craving for

“SOMETHING DIFFERENT.”

We are now booking orders 
for bést grade Hand MadePassengers and Freight

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld—HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.
Steel Steamship Sable I.—First class passenger ac

commodation ; sailings every ten days during winter.
S. S. SABLE I. will sail from Halifax about May 

5th, and from St. John’s about May 10th for N. Sydney.
The fastest, most frequent and direct stearpship 

service between St. John’;, Nfld., and Canada.
Route your freight c|o Farquhar Steamships, Hali

fax.
Wire Agents for passenger reservations or space 

carload shipments.
Through rates quoted to Canadian, United States 

and West Indies points.
For further information apply 

HARVEY & CO„ Ltd. FARQUHAR & CO., Ltd., 
St. John’s, Nfld. Halifax, Nova Scotia.

s,tu,th,tf

F. Smallwood,
218 & 220 Water St, St John's

apr29,tf Newfoundland.

Boost Local Industries 

By Buying from Us.A Big Plate ot Home Made
ICE CREAM.

WWVMVWMNWJWfMVWWJSMMAW

Boys' Tweed Pants all the Pi 
Ins of Hi 
peau artlj 
day and ' 

Monday 
Room, Li 
ware.

Tuesda;
Rooms.

Wednee
Sale.

John Clouston,"'"."i ____ This Freezer is small, but it
• will make two quarts of Ice 
Cream, enough for quite a

^ large family. It weighs only
2X/2 lbs., and may be kept on 
the pantry shelf. It saves 
ice, for it requires about half 
as much as a freezer with a 

ï RIXTÜIL II wooden tub. It can be placed™ e**.«»* a * ' _ _ .. .1?.. ___  __ <*_*____A...!

Local manufacture; size 
2 to 12.

140-2 Duckworth Street, 
P. 0. Box 1243. Ph<

PRICE: $2.00 UP Drawini
(Steinway 
any card 
chesterfie: 
net, 3 eai 
stered ; 2 
some ebo 
stand, 5 : 
1 rug, 9 x 
sic, 1 fair 
falgar,” a 
lie; 2 Veil 
irons anc 
painted v 
ions, 1 cl 
candlestiq 
ized book 
ble and ti 
1 mahoga 
chair, 1 
house, fu 
etc., etc.

Dining 
sion tabll 
leather ; j 
any sided 
1 clock, 3 
sticks, 2 I 
ter rack.

Silvern] 
set in cal 
silver sal 
boiler, 1 j 
spoons. 9 
forks, 1 j 
silver jua 

Library] 
clopaedia] 

Pantry J 
liguer gH 
cups andl 

Hall—d 
linoleum.] 

BedrooJ 
bed, 1 ell 
and dresJ 
dressing | 
1 carpet,| 
bookcase! 
fyle, 1 cl 
curtains. | 

DressiJ 
box shelf!

BedrooJ 
bed, 1 \v| 
Washstaifl 
9 x 10% I 
die stick! 

Bedroll
rein’s bel

Good Servi cable Union Tweed. Dark 
Pattern. Prices marked particularly low 
to induce trade during dull times.

in an ordinary refrigerator 
after the cream is frozen. 

This saves ice and time and labor in packing.

Two Quart Sizes, $2.00 each.
To-Day ex “ Kyle” and Rail,

i

One Carload, 500 Sacks,
“Blue Nose”1 .

Potatoes,
90 lbs. each. -

We are Selling this 
shipment at extremely 
Low Prices.

Get Our Quotations.

Robert Templeton
Bowring Brothers, gwwwwwwwww^wwwwwwwwtw.%ww.v.*

LIMITED,
* HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. Wedding Rings J. J. ST. JOHN

Our “ECLIPSE” Tea takes the prize...................60
TINNED BAKEAÇPLE .. .. . ......................
TINNED RABBIT .. ............................................
BEEF CUTTINGS—No bone, 10 lbs. for ......!
SARDINE SANDWICH in tins.
ROYAL PALACE BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. tins, 
TELFER’S FANCY BISCUITS—Assorted.
COD 171ISH TONGUES ............... ..7<

There Is a lot of sentiment repre
sented In the Wedding Ring and the 
quality should be worthy of your re
gard. We specialize in the making 
of fine quality Rings and guarantee 
each one of them perfect.

Yon can get them In 9k, 10k, 14k, 
16k and- 18k at prices ranging from

$4.00 to $20.00,
and in a large variety of weights and 
widths, all of thém

_ "OUR OWN MAKE.”

Ring Size Cards gladly furnished 
on request

Newfoundland Manufacture
Victory Brand Clothing J. J. Si. JOHN, Duckworth SI.

FOR MEN—Stylish Well-made suits in pinch 
and plain backs, with cuff, bottom pants in Ser
ges, Fancy Worsteds and Tweeds. v 

FOR BOYS—Rugby, Pinch-back and Suffolk 
Suits, strongly made from hard wearing Tweeds 
and Worsteds.

INSIST
On your DegJer-ehoWmg you this popular line. 

MADE BY

T. J.DULEY&C0 KARL S. TRAPNELL, Opt, 
Eyesight Specialist,

307 Water St.

Limited,
The Reliable Jewellers and 

Opticians.F. McNamara
— QUEEN STREET. The White Clothing Mfg. Co

Testing Hours:
10-1 2.30—6.

Evenings: By Appointment

limited. m.wAtt Clock, 2

GEO. PAYNE’SDoes This Interest Y ou, Mr 
Eye Glass Wearer? The grade of No Matte* How the 1 

is Caused
if you’re not insured yo°’ 
loser. . -TAke ,-time to see « 
your policies. We give yo“ 
best companies and reasor
rateft*f"w5r“

Exquisite flavour, superior quality.
Tea you and we have not seen for many, many years.

Trade supplied by
■If you should break your eyeglasses, and would have to wait 

weeks for other lenses to be Imported, would this tie a great 
Inconvenience to you? We can save you all this Lime and trouble 
It you send us your BROKEN LENSES. Our large and assorted 
stock of Finished Lepses, combined with our LBN8E GRIND
ING PLANT, assures you getting the BEST OPTICAL SERVICE.

LODGE SP
! British manufacture. Pack.

tee With ev - * “
! Sold by all

JOHN P. HAND & GO.,
Agents.

boxes and a guaran-
Fishermen's

Phene 761.
aprilÇeod.tf

ASK FOR ],-.£j mmsafègM
CO„ Ltd R. H.

......... ?
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